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Chinese to give Saudis summit news 
Unilad Pi ess Intemational 
A Chinese ~nYoy arrived 
Monday in Saudi Arabia frc.sh 
from talks with Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein and was e.peeled 
10 brief Saudi leaden; 00 them and 
on Iraq's responsc to a proposed 
emergency Arab summit on the 
Persian Gulf crisis, Arab radio 
stations said. 
And in Brussels. foreign 
minislcrs of the 12-n3lion 
European Community called on 
Islamic and non-aligned states to 
usc their innucncc '.0 hc!p free 
HXX} "'f".slcmc~ in Lraqi cusuxly, 
Cziro Rania reported. 
EgypliiHl PreSident ~osnl 
Mubara" . '. sl::u::d~ SUppfH"-. ni 
U.S . po, .:}' Hi the Persian Gu:r. 
said in an iiHCrvk~W with a Cairf\ 
weekly newspaper tha t Egyp[ 
W01lld 001 participatl' in a mil itary 
strike agains[ lrnq. 
" We wi!' not enh~r Iril't under 
any circumstances," sai .·~ubaro!k . 
who scm more than 15.000 [Toops 
-10 Saudi Arabia to join !he U.S. -led 
mulli.13 lio nal force deployed to 
rounter Iraqi aggression after lraq 
Invaded Kuwait Aug. 2. 
.. We have nothing to do with 
Iraq , but to enter Kuwail a~ 
pc::;::".kccping forces, we have no 
objcc '.ions whatsoever," ht! lold 
Mayo, the weekly public3tion of 
hi .s goverr.il1g party. " Tt. i:. is 
nalura!. al;; ugh I ho!", thi s Jay 
will never cumc. : want everything 
[0 be ochicved by peacc." 
In olhcr news involving the Gulf 
c ri sis, the head of the Gul f 
Coope ration CO!.lr.cil predicted 
Monday th31 a political scuJemenl 
to the Persizn G!J lr c ri sis was 
unlikely and only war would fon:e 
lrnq [0 withdraw from KuwaiL 
"We're almost 10 the las: chapter 
in the pOlitical ficid, " GCC 
General Secretary Abdullah 
Bishw-a, a Kuwaiti, told ;eporlCrs at 
a news conference. " We are almost 
into the last chapter for the 
sC lll e me nl of this problem by 
confrontation ... 
Asked if he believed war was 
incvil3ble, Bishara replied, " Yes, I 
th ink so." The only thing that 
ml~ ht make Iraqi Pres ident 
~ addltm Hussein withdraw his 
[,OOPS from Kuwnit. he said, was 
the .. realization that war is 
immincnl .. 
"They will never withdraw 
through !he goodwill of a;,ybody," 
Bishara said. " They will never 
withdraw through diplomatic 
niceli~s and the pleasantries of 
conversationa li sts. They will 
withdraw when they realize that 
there is a sword of Damocles at 
their 1lI.~.k." 
See IRAQ, Page 7 
125th Japanese emperor crowned, 
pledges peace amid violent attacks 
TOK YO \ PI ) - Ak,hllo 
proclaimed himself Japan 's 125[h 
emperor Monda y in a ceremony 
lha [ b lended 2.6oo-yea r-o ld 
lradmons with modem dcmocraLic 
Ideals as urban guerrillas opposed 
to the imperial sys tem s taged 
violent anacks. 
AJc.ihito, the 56-year-old son of 
Japan's wartime leader HirollilO. 
pledged to pursue peace and to 
honor Japan 's postwar peace 
conslilUtion as he declared t:.;.:i 
enlhtoocmcnl in a palace ceremony 
au.cndcd by 158 foreign dignirarics. 
Wtisl radicals cJdimcd rcspon-
~ Ibliil \ for several fires set at 
SnlDto" shnnes, train ~taUons ami 
onicc bUildings throughout Tokyo 
and for the launching of several 
small missi les 31 U.S. and Japanese 
military 00scs. 
No onc was injured in the 
auacks. damage was minimaJ and 
they caused no interruption in the 
ceremonies, police said. 
At the climax of the 30-minute 
emhrooemcol ceremony inside t"'c 
heavily guarded palace grounds. 
chamlY'..rIains drew back black 
See EMPEROR, Page 7 
Gus Bode 
Gus sal'S Akihilo Is Japan 's 
new rising son. 
Slue enrollment decreasing 
IBHE report shows drop despite statewide enrollment increase 
By Eric Reyes 
StaftWriler 
While total enrollment al public 
universities ~""! Hlinois is on the rise 
enrol lment at sruc is decreasing, 
acaJrding 10 2 report. 
A rcporl released by the Dlinois 
Board of Higher Education shows 
a 1.7 percent increase in state 
uniyersity enrollment for the fall 
semester, marking the second 
str!Jight year enrollm.znt has 
incrcascd. 
'Sf-
l1~we ·/ er. SIUC dropped: 
~ereent to 24,084 in tOlal 
e nrollment, but on-campu:; 
cnrollmall reached a rccmI high al 
2 1,900. 
On-campus clIrollment figures 
roun[ SludcnlS aucnding classes a[ 
!he CartlondaIc main campus. 
Total enrollment includes 
students in SIUC crcdi[ programs 
at miliL'JJY bases. I'!'csidenl John C. 
Guyoo >laid that cnrollmcn[ fall-off 
at the b'seo "ean be allributcd 
direcOy 1<.\ problans in !he Middle 
Woman 
By Doug las Powell 
SlaffVJriter 
A 19·ycar-old female s tudent 
was 3i.Lac kcd and battcred near 
Thompson Point Sunday evening 
in an 311emp' w st.xual ass3ult . 
Univcr.;ily police said. 
TIle victi m was walking alone 
IOward Greek Row on !he sidewalk 
along Douglas DriYe at 8:30 p.m. 
",hen she was approached by a 
man who sai~, "Hey babe" before 
grabbing her U1d dragging ha inlO 
the "",'cOOs, a friend of the victim 
said. 
The auackcr punched and kicked 
East." 
Mary Lou Higgerson, associate 
vice presidcr,l for academic affairs. 
said !he decrease is a very modest 
decrcasr.. 
Higgerson said !he University 
projcc[ed a drop beeause it pulled 
military programs our of Europe. Clay creations 
Juh Wah Chen, dean of the 
Coll ege of Engineering a nd 
Tcchnology, proJCCIed a drop in his 
college because of the termination 
Sara~ PeI1<Ins, g~ SIIJCIed In JIMI*Y flam MaIcInIa, lei\, 
and 1WyIa Rader, ~ In In eckJcIO)n flam IUphysboro, 
WOt1< on their poIIery aeaIIons Mand!Iy aIIemDan In Pullan 
Hal\. 
See ENROLLMENT, Page 7 
Hacked near Thompson Point 
the vic tim before leaving there the guy was gone." 
[he scene on foot , Uni - . '. - '-. the friend said, 
verslly Police Ll. Kay . Warren Tocucr, a sopho-
i>oan said. . .. $1 more who lives in Smitil 
Doan said the allacker .;a.:-- ·~t':"'41 Hall, was one of the f!.fSl 
~."'~~,,"~ "'y".'-."" """, inches tall . wcigning about ,. ---- . . :~i screams. 
225 pountl., ~ith ;hon hair " ! "I was in my room with 
and wcari.,£, I)lue ~s. .. ~ 1# my .window open and I 
The viclim was raken lO \ ~f' heard someon< scr~,"m-
Mcmorial Hospital of Car- . . ing, " Toell'"r said "I 
bondale. u"C3Lcd for bruises - , thought some gir l 'It'as 
and scrJtc'>cs and released Composite sketch joking around uNil I 
shonJy before midnight, a by Slue police heard:ocr scream 'help. , .. 
ho,..,il3l ,-pokcswoman said. TOClter ,..'d he IOld someone to 
"S[udcnLS from Smith Hall heard call police and he ran out of Smith 
her 5<-Temn and hy !he time !hey gOl Hall and on 10 Douglas DriYe. He 
said it appeared the anacker had 
dragged her 100 feet into the. 
woods before fleeing. 
"She had scrapes 0!1 her foce and 
blood on her hands and -.vas laying 
on the ground in the fetal position 
crying." he said. 
Doan said the auempled sexual 
assault is under investigation and 
police haye no suspects, but the 
viclim was ahle 10 provide police 
wi th a composite ,~ etch of the 
anacl:cr. 
Doan said any person who can 
provide information abo·' t the 
incident should contact police a1 
453-2381. 
Atkinson given 'other than honorable discharge' 
By Douglas Powell 
S~ Wr.er 
The Anny has given a local war 
objector an ",ther than honorable 
d ischarge" from the service to 
ayoid a long and cos[l y mal. 
Stephanie Alkinson. a Murphys-
boro natiye and a 1984 graduate of 
SIUC, was given a discharge 
bcc::w sl.! it would have been 100 
expensive to put her on triaL said 
Maj . Ron Mazzia.· public affairs 
o ffi ccr aI Fon Knox. Ky .. where 
~tki!lson W? s incarcerated from 
Nov. 4 [0 10. 
"The Army woul1 have had to 
bring. bac k from Saudi Arabia 
several members of her unit as 
wilncsses," Mazzia said. "That 
would have been 100 Olt)l"nsivc." 
Alkinson, who was arrcsled Noy. 
2 by local law enforcement 
authorities and !hen turned over to 
miliUlTy police, was released and 
picked up by her mother Saturday 
from FOrI Knox, Ky. Mazzia said. 
Alkinson's Boston-based lawyer, 
Lou;s Fonl, said the commanding 
general of Fon Kno. released the 
23-year-old after he signed h-.r 
"other than bonorable discharge" 
papers. 
Font said Spec . 4 Alk.inson is' 
now a free chi lian and the 
discharge was an admif1islraLive 
decision made for !he oonvcnicncc 
of !he government 
See AndNSON, Page ; 
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Southern Illinois l n~ersit~ at Carbondale _ 
Irish, Buffaloes set to fight for title 
NE W YO RK (UPI) - In a 
season in which no team has been 
spared from upset, things finally 
appear in place for a national 
championship game. 
Colorado moved inlO the No. 2 
pos ition in the United Press 
International colle ge football 
ratings behind lOp-ranked Notre 
Dame, sellin g up a potenti a l 
baule for No. I in the Orange 
Bowl. 
Notre Dame completed the 
samario late Sur.day. The IChool 
announced i t would accept an 
Orange Bowl inyit3li . .. when 
official bids arc cxtenoe Nov. 
24. 
The Fighting Irish were a ncar-
unanimous pick Sunday in the 
latest balloting by the UPI Board 
of Coaches. 
NOLrc Dame received 51 of 55 
rlrSt-place votes cast by the 59-
member board , the larges t 
number received by any team this 
year, and fin ished wi th 807 of a 
possible 825 points. Colo rado 
earned three first-place vOles and 
737 poinlS. 
The Fighting Irish improved to 
8- 1 with a 34-29 " '":Dry Saturday 
at Tennessee. a llo win g NO ire 
Dame 10 have a direct lA;aring on 
the na t iona l tit le fo r the thi rd 
straight year. 
" 1 don' t know about that , but 
we won the game," Notre Dame 
Coach Lou Holtz said. 
Colo rado LOok adv anlage of 
Was hing to., 's loss to UCLA to 
move up onc place . Th e 
Buffaloes , 9· 1- 1, wo n a t leas t 
a s ha re o f the Big Eig ht t i tl e 
~nd the conference 's automatic 
Orange Bow l berth y. i th a 
4 1-22 vic tor y over Oklaho ma 
State. 
Colorado 's c linc hin g . ' long 
with NOLTe Dam e 's vic to ry 
Sunday, guarantees a rematch of 
las l year 's Orange Bowl. in 
which the Fighting Irish knocked 
off the n-No . I Colorado. T ha t 
allowed Miami to claim IS third 
natio nal c hampionsh ip of th e 
I 980s. 
"Going to the Orange Bowl is 
a tremendous accomplishment for 
us," Co lo rado Coach Bi ll 
McCartney said. "l\J tre Dame 's 
decision to play in the Olloge 
Bowl docs" ' ( su rprisc mc . 
Traditionally, they alw"ys want to 
Saluki netters falter 
at Ro.ex Tournament 
By Julie Autor 
SlaIfWriler 
Three Saluk i women's tenni s 
player.; were defeated at the Rolex 
Midwest Region Tournament this 
weekend in WlSCOIlSin. 
Senior Missy Jeffrey and 
sophomore Wendy Varnum 
rcpn:sented SIUC in singles play 
and junior Lori Edwards teamed 
with Jeffrey in doubles play. sruc 
was onc of three Gateway 
Confcn:nce schools represented at 
the toumamenL Drake and mi.!Ois 
Stale wm: also at the tournamenL 
Bot the Iosscs do not mean the 
Salukis played badly, sruc tennis 
ooach ~udy AukJ saict 
"There were 37 schools 
rcpn:sen!ed," Auld said. " I really 
(31 't say I saw a bad player. There 
wasn't anybody that wasn 't stroll&-
In that sense, I think it WlIS a good 
r.<perience for the girts, C8pI'lCialJy 
the urxIctclassmcn. 
"There were three Gafeway 
school; up there," Auld 'N<\, "but 
we had the la rge 't number o f 
people playing. Most of them (the 
othe r Gateway schools) jusl had 
Lhcir one singles and one doublcs. 
Hoperu II y that speaks well of Our 
)Jf'J!lram. 
Eac h school was guaranteed a 
s ingles player a nd one doubles 
team into the tournament. Other 
players had to be se lec ted by a 
regional commiuce to play ir. the 
:oumamcnl. Varnum was onc of 
those selected. 
No. I player Jeffrey los t to 
Marija Neubauer of the University 
of Wisconsin 6-0, 6-3. Auld said 
Neubauer 
" She was just a rea lly ~ood 
player," Auld said. "She was real 
solid and strong from the baseline. 
The first set, even though Missy 
lost it 6-0, was much closer than 
Lhal. There were a lot of deuce 
ga mes. The second set Missy 
started playing better and th is girl 
( ade a rew more errors so it was a 
See FAtTER, Page 15 
It's always something 
v~vith Oanyl Strawbeny 
NEW YO k K (UPI) - Gi ld" 
Radner used to say, " It'S always Commentary 
£!)ntCthing.'· 
Darryl S trawberry proves il. 
With him, it's always something. If 
the Dodgers didn 't learn it over the 
weekend , they ' ll get the idea 
sometime in the nex t fi ve years 
while they ' re paying him S20.3 
mi llion . With Strawberry, it's 
always something besides the 
hon1crs and the RBt 
The lOO:st " something" involves 
a Newsday rcpo<L that the slugging 
outfielder resumed drinking late 
last season. The paper based its 
story on several sources, including 
rormer MClS teammates, and said 
allcgadons were mace :n 
Scplember~ j ust six months after 
Strawberry's visit 10 alcohol N'Jlab. 
Strawberry donied the repon, 
and said it came from bi tterness 
0'''''' his recent move from the MCIS . 
" There's no truth to it. but ir 
that's what they want 10 say, fi ne, 
they've gOi 10 find some excuse for 
me not to be there," Strawberry 
said while aucnding the Giants-
Rams game in Anaheim, Calif. 
If nothing else, the story shows 
thaL with Strawberry, it' s always 
something. He gelS his name in tho 
paper, and not just for his swing. 
If it's not allegations of drinking, 
then it's sho"'i ng up late for batting 
practice. criticizing his manager. 
gelling hit wi th accusations that he 
broke his wife's nose, chargmg the 
mound. thrc<J tcning Wa ll y 
Backm a n and Lee Mazzi lli . 
fighting with Kei th Hcmandcz. 
Or rapping Gary Carte. and 
10 the Dodgers. S..COMMENTAfiY, P.ag<> 15 
play the highest-ranke,.; ' '!<l m that 
they can, and they' re ho:ding LruC 
10 form ." 
No.3 Mi a m i al so im prove d 
one place a ft e r a we e k o fr. 
while NO. 4 Brigham Young and 
No . 5 Geo rgi a Tec h j umpe d 
two spots a rte r vic to ries. 
BYU hammered Wyoming 45- 14 
a nd Georgi a Tec h c lippe d 
Virg in ia Tec h 6-3 o n SCOll 
Sisson 's fie ld goal with seve n 
seconds lefL 
Nex t was Texa s. whi c h 
va ult c\i s i x placcs a ftc r i ts 
45 ·24 LIl lJ ;;'! :,h over prc viously 
unbeaten Houston. NO.7 Virginia 
mu ved up t wo places aft c r 
beating No rth Ca roli na 24-10 
and Was hing:o n wo und up in 
clghth after seeing its na tiona l 
ti tle hopes vani sh in its 25 · 22 
loss to UCc.A . 
No. 9 Nebr" ka a nd No. 10 
Florida State each moved ahcad 
one place following big victories. 
and No. I I Mississippi improved 
thrce SpOlS aft er an idle week 
No. 12 10,,". feli seven places 
after ilS 27-26 loss to Ohio State 
and Tenn e ssee d ro ppe d ri ve 
places to 13th. 
No. 14 Pe nn S ta le improv ed 
f ivc p laces a ft e r beat ing 
Mary land for its se venth straight 
vic tory. No. 15 Clemson and No. 
16 Michigan each moved up one 
position. 
No . 17 Loui sv rl le ju mped 
three spots a fte r improving to 
9 - 1- 1 w ith a 17 - 10 tr iu'llph 
over BoslOn College, completing 
i ts be s t reg ular season s ince 
1972. O hio State adva nced six 
pl ace s to 18 th a fter bea tin g 
Iowa 
No. 19 Southern Cal returned 
to the rat;ngs after a one -wee k. 
hiatus following its 56-7 blowout 
of Oregon Sta!e and o. 20 Texas 
A&;M moved up two places after 
an id le week. 
Auburn a nd rat lOgs newcomer 
Michi gan Sta tc tied for 21 St and 
Fresno Slate remained unchanged 
at No. 23 . Ill inois d ropped nlOe 
spots to 24 th afte r los ing to 
Mic higan and there Wa another 
lie for 25th between newcomers 
Ca liforn ia and So uthe rn 
Mississippi . 
Dropping cut of the ratings this 
week we re O regon . Wyom ing 
and Arizl,qa . 
UPl's NCAA Football 
Top2S 
I. NOIre DanlC 
2. Colorado 
3. Miami 
4. Brigham Young 
5. Georgia Tech 
6. Texas 
7. Virginia 
8. WashinglOll 
9. Nebraska 
10. Rorida State 
I I. Mississippi 
12. Iowa 
13. Tennessee 
14. Penn State 
15. Clemson 
16. Michigan 
17. Lo:JIS\ ille 
I R. 01110 S"lle 
19. Southern California 
20. Tcxa.~ A& M 
21. Auburn 
21. Michigan . ~JlC 
23. Fresno State 
24. IIImois 
25 Calrfornia 
25. Southern Mi~issipi 
SIUC cheerieading changingl 
for the better - Coach Esling 
By TIffany Youther 
StaffWrill::!r 
ChcerJcading at sruc is nOi 
just a bunch of girls screaming 
and jumping around the siw 'incs 
any longer, and perhaps it nover 
was. 
Salulci chccrlC3< .. ng- coach and 
coordinator Na~~ '!sling was a 
SIU cheerleader -om 1974 to 
19TI. Her squad W' .< ' formed at 
the las t minu te , 'o uld be 
allowed to attend to 1tional 
Invita tional To urni. I in 
Oklahoma City during ; q74-
75 season. She said the ad 
had 10 work h,trd to even '0 
Oklahoma to support it; tear .. 
" Wh<n I was here we d.a. 
have a budget," Esling said. "We 
had hand-me.<Jown un iforms. We 
litcrally went begging for money 
for plane fare for the NIT." 
The Sa luk i c heerleaders, 
Shakers. and masco ts we re 
in tegrated in to the SI UC 
Inlerrollegiate I .thlctics program 
th ie;: !'el11c~ ' a and now have 
~::.:css to a p..lruon of the athletic 
budget .::.nd sporL~ fac ilities on 
campus. Esling was hi red iJS a 
fu ll - ti me coo rdinato r of the 
program. Prior to the move. they 
made up the spiri t program at O,e 
Studenl Programming O lTice. 
Esling sa id info rmation from 
Sports Medicine is now available 
fo r the squad s and the 
c hl:e rleade rs have their o wn 
sLre.12th coach. Mike Jones. The 
ma le c heerleade rs use SI UC 
weight training faci lities and the 
wome n pa rt ic ipate in aerobic 
programs. She said chccrlcading 
i now almost a sport :n iL'iCIf. 
" Not so muc h becau se 
c hcer leade rs compcte but 
because they arc phys ica ll y 
active and do the same types of 
th ings athletes do," Esling said. 
"I feci we're prcuy weU-accepted 
here. SportS Medicine has treated 
us like athlclCS and expects us to 
respond like athletes ." 
Esling said although her squad 
was a " floati ng entity" with few 
_ COU01eSY of Nancy EsIng 
slue c heer1eading coach Nancy Esling showed her s,;;;""U 
spirit as a cheeI1eader in 1'ffT In the An!na 
un ivers it y g Uidelines or 
rcstrictioos in 1974. she is glad to 
sec more rule., for the squad and 
a coach at e very chccrlcading 
func tio n no w. U'l til about J 
month ago, SIUC cheerleading 
fo llowed the U ni versal 
C hecricading Assoc iati o n 's 
sa fe ty guid e lines. No w th e 
squads must follow ru les set by 
!Pc Missoun Valley Conference. 
Req u irements have also 
c hanged as fa r as !ryouts for 
ci lccrleaders. Esling said when 
she tried Oll t only a few j umps 
and s tun ts were requi red of 3 
r rospective c heerleader. Now. 
specirIC chocr.;, as well as jumps 
See CHEERLEADtNG, Page 15 
v.e~· ' . I .1 ~·I. Be Paia 
bigbu..:ks~~ 
,., Smoking! * 
: I Call SIUC Smoking 
Cessation Program 
~ 'IOf!hose who Cw3"'Y & corr;.o'ele tne D'0fJ . -
4;,3 3.'I61,j( 453·35 13 Mon Fn 1 p nl <I pm 
LA R.OMA·S PllZA $1 .00 oR FREE Delivery ,J!!t,--
• 1/320z. Pepsi ~~ ~ MedWin, Large with tII.llvery.f .",.n \ .l~
or X: Large or mod lum p lua A£~/ 
Plua 2/32 oz, Pe sis \ \' Ii 
limit one per pizza w ith large or ~,, 'ar!. " 
I We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis . _ . , :0> I 
i I 
I - 529-1344 - I L----------_____ - _______ _ .J 
..... ) 
Elite athl ete or weekend wa rrio r : lea rn how 
ea ting can in fl uen ce you r men ta l and physica l 
performa nce. Myths a bout diet and exercise are 
di scussed and sound principles of ra ting for 
'a thleti c performance a nd eve ryday life a re 
explained to a ll who want to look and feel better. 
If you need to gain weight, tone up, or increase 
your energy, come learn about how to eat and 
exercise for a lifetime of pcak performance . 
Meets Tuesday. 
November 13 
Assembly 
Room E ast 
Rec. Center 
7:00 p .m . 
Given By the 
H ea\th A.dvoca"~s 
In coord ination 
lVilh th e 
Student 
Recrea tion 
Center 
•Wel~ """ ... 
Dmly £g),plin fl 
HALFA--
' DOZEN 
W~YS 
TO EARN 
~NEARLY 
RETIRE-
MENT. 
1. Eat high-fat . high-
cholesterol foods. 
2. Smoke. 
3. Ignore your high 
blood pressure. 
·L Heavily salt e \'el")'-
th ing you t!aL 
5. Put on extra weight. 
6. top ~ercising 
reguJarh'. 
Follow these steps and 
you couJd retire from 
work. and from life. sooner 
than you planned. 
\) 
A.merican Heart 
Association 
wrnE FIG HlI\G FCIl 
liFE 
Thrn ~ III '''llhl rr.-.md floor Vl our UndcrwadlWt lo$cn 
(1I(TU'1\foN!.n"lIolp'U(Fm\ )'oucooldSW1('laruur~lI(Ia~ 
hkt-tht:n"-'flmitusad~ .. 'ndalf".Iu\,.somt'~ 
:Mh"Ul~bkt 
. JUIUOfSf2nmon"Uun S2.400 dunngont'It.'fH,,,M 
SlImmt"I'ses.."MJI1 
• l ou an lake fret' OIUWl ItllfIRlcssI:m 
• You'f\' ('(IffimlSSKJOI'fI UP'fl !tT'.aduabfl!1 
For an a ppoi ntment with your officer selection officer, Call 1-800-937-9452 
No\'cmr.. r I" 19')(1 
world/nation 
Serrano leads in election 
for Guatemalan president 
GUATEMALA CITY (UP!) - A lOp officia: In .ne former miliu"Y 
government of Efrain Rios Montt led Gualemalan presidential elections 
willl nearly half the VOle counJed Monday. bul prc-clcction favori te Jorge 
Carpio Nicolle was clos ing lhc gap. Jorge Serrnno El ias. of lIle rightist 
Solidarity Action Movcmon~ led a field of 12 CaJ1(hdalCS willl 27 pe",enl 
of lhc VOle, followed t y newspaper publisher Jo,!!e CarpiO Nicolle of lIle 
National Ccnter Uni('lr. and fanner Guatemala Cuy Mayor Alvaro Arzu 
lrigoyen of Lhe Natirn.J PlI1Y of Advancerr.cnt. If no candjdalC wins a 
majori ty of Lhe vOlC5. :~ • '..)p two contcnders face each other in a second 
ballot on Jan. 6. The ncv. resident start~ ,I five-year lCrm on Jan. 14. 
Panels set up t divide Soviet resources 
MOSCOW (UP;) - MI~-.hai l Gorbache\ .• d aoris Yellsin have SCt up 
two panels to decide huw 10 divide oil, gold and other natural rcso~rccs 
betwccn the central, gO\'cmmcnt and the Russian Federation Yell ~in said 
Monday. Yeltsin, briefi ng deplltics on hi s two·~.vur meetin g with 
GQrbachev on Sunday, said he assu.""Cd the Soviet prcsi1cnt Lhat he IS nO( 
Irying 10 break. up the Soviet Union through his aggressive leadership of 
the dominant republic. " \Ve are for a strong union and a (new) union 
treaty." YelLSin Lold meml"Crs of a Russian Parliament commiss ion that IS 
writing a new cor:sLitution ror the giant federation, 
Police accuse ANC of ass~s3ination plot 
JOHANNESBURG. Sou.h Africa (UPI , - Police in lIle nominall), 
independent tribal terri tory of Bophuth:J.l ')W31"!:' Monday accused thr 
African 'a tion:l l Congress uf plott ing to assassin3lc the terri tory'S 
pres idenl . Lucas ·Iango pe. and de la med 32 ANC members and 
supporters. The actions coincided wi th a mass A NC·backed work 
stayaway and consumer boycott oy bllll...ks LO proLcst alleged pol itical 
intolerance in ncarby BophutllaLSwana and a cUloff of electricity to black 
townships of the city, Pol ice said thcy uncanhe:d c\'idcnc~ of a plot to 
a~sass i n:ue Mangopc and said more dl'lentions were imminenl. 
Jane Byrne to run for Chicago mayor again 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Merc uria l former Ma), ,, r Jane M . B)' rn o 
Monday announced sh': .... 111 run against Ma yor Richard M. Dairy In 
February's mayoral primary. Her announcc~ent could set 'IP a three· 
way Democratic primary fight if the black community is able to 11 l1 iry 
behind a cand ida le. A similar setup in 1983 gave the late Harold 
Washington the opening to become !hc ci ty's f irst black mayor, 
" 'P.lings arc not rosy in the city of Chica~c." Hyrne said at a news 
confercnce. 
~are~J ______________________ __ 
10ath Medical Battalion 
placed on mobilization alert 
SPRI NGFIELD (UPI) - The headquarte rs and headq uarte rs 
detachment of the Illino is Arm y Nati ona l G uard I 08 t ~ Med ical 
Balla lion have been placed on mobili711uon alert by President Bush . 
Maj. Gen . Harold G. Holesinger, adjutant general of Ill inois. said 
Monday lIlc. 39 members. based al llle Broadway Armory in Chicago. 
will provide command control and support for U ,S. troops in the 
Persian Gulf. None of lIle headquarters personnel is medically tminr.d . 
"Illinois un ils have been supporting the Desert Shield Operalion since 
early Augusl. " Holesinger said. 
Corrections/Clarifications 
The ACM Schol .. tic Programming Challenge Nas held on Nov. 3. This 
i"formation was incorrectl ), stated in llle Daily Egyptian on Nov. 8. 
Accuracy Desk 
The Daily Egyptian has CSlablishcd an accuracy ctc.k. If rrai!cr>: '!JOI an 
error, llley can cal l 536-3311 . ""tension 233 or 229. 
,---------- - ---------, 
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Alumni bond v\lith students 
through externship progranl 
By Sherri l. Wilcox 
Staft Wnier 
SIUC alumm havc morc 10 alTer 
students than Jwa \lIVid mCnloncs 
of college li fe. 
Alu mni can offer employment 
opportun itlcs and on- 'hc -Job 
experience Lhat CJn rCJlly make a 
dlrTcrrnrc wncn job-hunting ~gm. 
said Jo Lynn W hi ston. 
represcntati ve from the Student 
A lumni Council. 
The SAC is ,ccepting appllea-
lions through Nov. 30 for SIOl, In 
the 1991 Alcmni Ex tern Progr.!11 
whieh w'U run during spring break. 
~uch 11· 15. 
The AJumm Extern Progr .. m 1$ a 
projcel that matches Junillr'i and 
seniors wi th sponsoring compallcs 
across the country. where ~ tudcnlS 
can gain practical knowledge and 
experi ence on week - long 
eXlcrns ... ips at companies oITenllg 
employment that corresponds with 
their maJor;.. \\ hl\ton ,anI. 
The progr.un r.c ~a n lP 19X-l In 
the Colkge uf BU ~ \I e .. ' <lnd 
Adrnmlsuauon and no\ ,' m CI .• dC's 
all S 'Lie college." e"(C(TI :. iucalJ .. m 
Jnd Tc:chnica: Carccfl'. 
Last year t"'c pro g. ram placed 
104 SI UC stuc; ont> w ith R4 
d.f fcrent spons( Lncludlng the 
Arse nio Hall Sho". Pepsi -Cola . 
U nilCd A lrl illCS. Dun and 
Brads treet and WMAQ-TV 
Chicago. eac h com pany had an 
alumni of SIUC there to show lIlC 
, tudent around. 
Scon Watkins. a junior in the 
College of Agriculture. " 'as plaoed 
al J nurser y an d landscape 
comp.~ l y in Hinsdale last sprmg. 
" T he extern progra m was 
probably the best thing rve ever 
done .... Watkin s sa iJ. " Because 
there's no money involved, you'vc 
got the freedom to pick out what 
yo u wanl to k now abo ut the 
company. and thc po.x>plc arc morc 
than Wi l ling to laKe the IImc 10 
ICilC h )"ou. Everybody"' happ) . It 's 
3 \\' IO-WlO situation," 
W;:nklOs says he w, 1I definitel y 
partiCipate in the program :.Jg.nn 
thiS year. but docs not know wh .. ' (1.: 
he" ,II tx- placed y('I, 
An in fonnaLiol 'al session Wi ll be 
hc ld !oda y .tt 3 r in thc 
Agncultural BUlldmg. <. oom 209 
fo r Agr icu lture student s 
co nslde:- ing t)- e Al um ni E).tcrn 
ProJ,.'rJl1l. W~l,-ins will speak al the 
session. 
"You're sct up 'WHh somcone 
who gradualed from SIU. So" theres 
already a common bond . T hc 
contac ts you make arc fanl.a~l i c . " 
sa id Watkin s. " It 's j UM a grcat 
program:' 
Appl,ications arc avai lable at the 
at the Stuocnt AJumni Counci l and 
panicipating deans offices. 
Poet visits slue to lecture 
By lefferson Robbins 
StaffWriler 
lection.:i such as " Figu res o f 
Thought:' " Gnomes and Occa -
sions" and "The Blue Swallows." 
Accla imed Am erican poel 
Howard Nemerov w i ll read 
selections from his work at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Student CCOler 
Auditorium as part o f the John 
Gardncr Memoria l se n cs o f 
readings. 
" I'm thrilled to have him:' said 
Rodne) Joncs. associate professo, 
of English who helped arrange the 
reading. 
Nemerov . .::u rrcnt l y a di stin-
gui shed prorc",sor of Erg l : .. h d t 
Wa~ hin g lOn Un i versi ty In SI. 
Loui::, is the aut1mr of morc than 
Iwent y poc lry and essay col-
I n hiS 40 -year career as a 
publ ishin& pot'l Ncmr.:rov has won 
over a dozen Illcretr y Jwards, 
including the National Medal of 
Arts . a Guggenheim Fel lowship. 
(he Wall ace Stev,: ns Award for 
Poctry and thc Pu l itze r Pri zc. 
:1wardcd in 197R 
. / -Come See Th~se COMPUTERS! 
SVI flDodel212 (2136'12) ·-- 138000 
SVIMOW8"l6.>f 13116sx16 1 --169000 
.is:i1!i~~ 
/ fMeg of RAM 
~ Meg Hard Drcve 
Floppy Drcve of Chocte 
VGA Color Monitor 
FCC Certcfccalcon 
Operafing Sysfem 
Power 'Modem Protecfor 
SVI, East Gate Mall. 457-4816 
••• 
REAL MEAL 
DELIVERY DEAL 
- \ 
I 
~Ofr:rol 
Pay Only $7.59 
(additional topping?, 85e) 
Get a Quatro's Cheezy 
Deep Pan or Thi n Crust Medium 
Pizza with 1 Item. 
2 Large 16 oz. Bottles 
of Pepsi AND Topped 
off w;th Fast, Free Deliver" 
Call 549-5326 
In !988 he;o; .... ""med U ~ . poet 
laureate by th e Librar y o f 
Congress. 
.. , don ' t thi nk ihef c's been a 
greater pC>Ct reading on thi~ campus 
since I'v{:; been here," Jon,.s said. 
Ncmerov 's is the second reading 
In a ser ies given in memory of 
John Gardner, wri .er and former 
s l ue pro fessor, who dicd in 3 
motorcycle accident in 1982. A 
reception wil. follow the TC..1ding in 
the Old Main. Room on the Student 
Ccnt C':-'s second noor. 
Hang in th~re 
Staff Photo by Ftbd tiaie 
NicholaS Lee Gartaild, forngroo 1<1, Of Carbondale and Jacob 
Chambers from cali fornia take time to enjoy the sunny 
weather as they climb on a chain ladder Monday afternoon at 
Tur\eoy Pari<. 
,-- Come See the Video~ 
Eclipse of Keas_,>u !f 
and 
Body Clloice 
"For you created me in my inmost being: 
You kni t me together in my mother'S womb" 
Psalm 139 
Today, Nov. 13 
Shown at Pro-Life Book Table 
South end of the Student Center 
9:00 a,m. to 3 p.m. 
Sponsored by: Southern Baptist Student Min istri es 
Page 4 November i3. i990 
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Homecoming royalty 
inspiration to minority 
. THIS YEAR'S HOMECOMING king and queen prove 
that the honor can be an inspira tio n. 
Queen Sh2velle Bell ran for Homecoming queen because 
minorit ies needed beller representa tio n on campu s. Wh at 
beller way tv do this tpan run for the tiU" of Homecoming 
queen. 
Peop l ~ shou ld be inspiled to follow in the ir footsteps . 
We 've also com~ a lo ng way from the controversy of the 
' 60s. In 1969, controversy replaced tradit ion and charges of 
racism clouded the coronation. Cand ida tes were accused of 
violat ing e lection ru le s, but Pamela Bland, a ca ndidate for 
queen said the e lec tion contruversy was "a ra<..ist thin g." 
THE STUDENT SE ATE even passed a resolution to 
abolish the tit le and position o f the Ho mecomi ng q ueen 
perm a nen tl y because so me fe lt the t it le d ivided th e 
stude nts. 
Today however, the elect ion of a mino rity king and queen 
serves as an inspiration to African Americans as well as to 
othe r minori ty groups. 
" R ace shouldn '\ be a barrier to your goals. You can do 
whatever you want if you put your mind to it," Bell said. 
Congratula tions 10 Warren Carr and Shavelle Be ll who 
provide a posit ive role mode l o r o th ers and demon strate 
that the de tennination to succeed plays a bigger role than 
race. 
Opinions 
from Elsewhere 
Recalling the Korean War 
By Leon Denlel 
Unit", Press lnlama!DnaJ 
The pllmred Korean War mcmCJial 
may help Americans remember their 
"fcrgoocn ",w: 
StIIlICS of ,.,Idicrs poised fa baUIc 
and a mum) defining the hisuJy of the 
war are to be csl3blished in Ash 
Woods southeast of the Lincoln 
McmaiaL 
America's quiet vctcrnns, the ones 
who fouglll in K.ma, have lisIcro:I in 
bcmuscmcn! over the )'C3IS ID VICtI1ar11 
velCiaflS complain that they arc 
uncb1::lr:rind 
Korea veterans were among the 
Americans who contributed 
generously 10 the Victnanl War 
mcmoriaI whCh visilm ID the naIioo's 
capilal fmel deeply moving. 
TIc lim>-ycar Korean W", cal tllC 
nation 54,246 lives - an American 
dcalll laIc more Illan triple Illat of 
VICUlaffi. 
If rauming Vietnam vcternns were 
sometimes heckled, survi vors of the 
1950-S3 ",won the I<o<:'an pcnin9JIa 
came home In a nation Illat simply 
igrorcd linn. 
America hOO bocomc wcary of war, 
lII1dnIandably, having foughllwo r:i 
linn only five years 3jXIJt. 
Unlike the jubilation at the end oi 
World War lI , Korea vets quietly 
rctumcd ., s:hroI a jJh<. As chiki"CII 
of the em. DqJa:ssion.Ihc Korea "'" 
"'= n<X mtr::h given to canJllairirtt. 
As OOuil<' many r:i lI= were sf1oclold 
hy the I1UTTIOiI of the 19t'Os, cspocialIy 
tlle drnft card burnings and anti-WII' 
dcmonslr.IIions 
Most of !.hem ncv~ said so, bu[ 
Korea vel'; t.v:! :,llUbk Wl(b-,;tuyjing 
why """'Y)'UUIlIlt'Z '_-ansCUlSzantly 
councd nxogni1iJl yeJI1l af",.- they ha1 
rew: . .oo fran VICUlam. 
Amenca's mission in both KOI'C'. 
and VICIllaITI- asit is <lJlTCll!ly in ll>.: 
fusian Gulf region - was to ensue 
that~ n<X suarod 
'Jbcro is 9JITlC !ljuabbling over the 
design fa the Kon::an Wir memorial 
Some fear the latcst version, 
approved by Ille National Capil3l 
Memorial Commissior. at a public 
1=ing. "gbiJics wat" 
But its backers conlClld it would 
properly memorialize "a forgouen 
vi::tay." The ",-vised design must still 
be approved by !he U.S. Fine Arts 
Canmission mil the NaIiornl Capilal 
Planning ConmisSon. 
This Veterans Day, as America 
I>"'Il"fCS for war iI. the Middle East, 
was an ~ lime to think about 
how ID manoriali1.e """"' who sm:Jy 
will die wren the [Ighling S1:I1S. 
In the IllSl. Amaicans waited urtiI 
their w.lrS were over bcfcre designing 
mcrn<JiaIs ID their dc:d 
This time, bcfcre the UnilCd Slates 
go:os to W2t with Iraq, ardlilCCtS fuIid 
stan designing a memorial 10 those 
who will die hombly in a de!Dt half a 
waidaway. 
So, well before the killing and 
maiming stans, the designers shook! 
SIlI'IM:hing. 
Wah enough time, pedIIip< they CII 
memorialize the dead willlou. 
"gl:mOO7ilg" the arival r:i Indy tags 
containing !he mangled corpses of 
AmcrX:a's boys and gil ~~ 
Letters 
Scmthl'm 1111nOl'" t 'nht' ..... it~ at ( ·arhnnd.llt' 
(X)iT BLAME ME roo 
~JS BUIXJET_ BlAME mE 
~.lOr'INS IN WASUIN6 To! J! 
Contradictory letter unjustified 
I 3'n wr itin g this leiter in 
response 10 Slephanie Heims' sad 
attempt 31 making an in telligent 
comment regarding the Dail y 
Egyptia n's coverage of Ihe 
Homecoming election. 
First of all . I would like 10 quote 
from her letter, "news is timely. 
current, of proximity. of human 
interest . oul o f the (-dinary, 
s trange . anemion holding . 
intriguing, and it affccts people 
deeply in a way , lo slir up 
emotions," 
Allllough Illis is Ime, Ms. Helms 
Ihen goes on to say (on Ille next 
line, I might add), "Since when is 
taking over the Strip news? It 
happens Y0'l! after year." 
Thi ~ type of moron ic , 
contradi" m of ideas "lakes me 
wonder it Ms. Heims practices at 
making stupid comments, or If lhc), 
just come naluraliy 10 her. 
True, I do nO! Illink !he Daily 
Egyptian is onc of the liner news 
journals. ( it 's not even a runner· 
up) but I do Illink il made Ille righl 
decision ahout which anicle to run 
on !he fmlll page. 
I could name about a hundred 
people who coutd care tess about 
the Homecoming court whether 
they be black, while bOI:. or 
neither. 
Also, if you, Ms. Helms, are 
observant eoough 10 notice, several 
"special" events !hat occur do not 
appear in the paper !he day after. 
Coverage of the Halloween 
celebration was not printed until 
Friday, Nov. 2, although 
Halloween, in case you ~ j dn 't 
know, was on Wednesday, OcL 31 . 
11 lakes Ille wrilers of Ille DE a 
day or 1 wo just LO collect the ir 
Illoughts. 11 had nolllms 10 do willl 
rncism. so jusl quit your harping. 
I urge rcople 10 Illink aboul whal 
Illey 're talking about before Uley 
write their idiotic teuc:rs. 
I' m so tired of hearing 
unjustified complaints all the time. 
If you have something imponanl 
10 say, then say iI , instead of 
wasting paper and ink. 
Since no one out !here will lake 
Illis a<1vice, !here will probably be 
comments on this lelLer until thr. 
day I graduate. 
By Ille way, Ms. Helms, your 
final comment r.oout coffee wasn' t 
as wiuy a< I'm sure you Illoughl il 
was.-Alan Takei, senior, 
adm inistratjon or justice :l nd 
English. 
A1cohol drinkers should know the 'rules' 
.1, Icucr is in response ~" Barb 
. 'Ijolek '",column title<!, ., Aicohol 
tip: Think before talang a swig." 
I applaud Fijokk's conlribution 
to increase alcohol awareness for 
Ihe Nalional Collegiate Alcohol 
Awareness Week which was held 
during October. 
In her premise, Fijolek explained 
Ihat !",ople should know a few 
things before drinkin g and 
socializing. 
I agree with her premise. 
However. instead of discussing 
drinking and socializing, she 
discussed the ill-effccts of alcohol 
on sexual performance. 
Granted, the information was 
factual and seemed relevanl for 
SlU students , bu, the conlenl of the 
article aboul sexual performance 
and alcohol had liUle ;0 do willl her 
main premise o f drinking and 
socializing. 
And she sta led c:!ctr imenta l 
effects of alcohol on sc. ual 
performance was based on • person 
consuming higher Illan moderate 
amounts of alcohol. 
In support of her premise, 
Fijolek could have and sbodd ~.ave 
included Ille following "mles" for 
people choosing to drink alcohol 
while socializing: 
• know your limits and stay 
within them, 
• stick 10 one ounce of alcohol 
per hour-Illis allows enough time 
for the liver to meraboli ze the 
akohol, 
• never drink on an empty 
stomach, and 
• alternate alcoholic beverages 
with nonalcoholic beverages--fruil 
juices are particularly helpful. 
People who imple.llent the rulcs 
sta!ed ahove ~an use alcohol in 
social seilings and experience few 
negative COnscque.lces. 
Fijolek's article would have been 
more effcctive if she had included 
the "rulcs" for drinkiug and other 
fams of suppon for her premise--
Illink before taking a swig. -Mike 
Barnes, doctoral student, health 
education. 
Homecoming coverage inconsiderate 
First of all, I would like 10 say 
eongratulalions to SIUC 's 199() 
Homecomin g King and Queen 
Warren Carr ""d Shavelle Bell. 
It 's nice 10 see olller pans of 
Ille sludent populalion rccogni1i:d 
besides !he Greeks. I '" ould also 
like to express my a:Jger 31 the 
DE for lheir inadeQuale coverage 
of this event. 
As I remember. la st year 's 
Homecoming king and queen 
were splaltered all over the paper 
and generous arliclcs were 
wrinen about bOlh of Ihe 
\I 'inneri. 
Bolll of them were pan of Ille 
Grc~k socie ly. Don ' l get me 
wrong. I have nolhing againsl !he 
Greeks. as a mailer of fact, some 
of my friend s belong 10 
fra te rn it ies and soror iti es o n 
campus. 
11 jusl seems that Ille Greeks 
always gel all of the pUblicity. 
This yea r 's king and queen 
represenled Thompson Poml and 
u.;..ersity Park. 
DIles lhis make them ineligible 
for Ille publicily they deserve? 
801h candidates worked hard 
on their ca mpaigns ane' earned 
their positions. 
If they hadn' t, they wouldn 'l 
have been elccled. 
So, I'm not real sure whal Ille 
edi l"'s of Ihe DE had in mind 
when Lhcy were covering the 
Homecoming slory. bUI it sure 
hid nothing to ·do willl reporting 
the news that was important 10 
!he~ts. 
I : .... ~ :i · ; beli eve a stude nt 
ne.n,lper could be so 
incon$ldenle.-Erica Jakstas, 
sop~t.,. r adio a nd 
~ 
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Holidays bring unusual tidings this year 
By Brandi TIpps 
Siaff Writer International students, families matched for festivities away from their familie s came back to celebrate Thanksgi. ing 
wi th them. 
Not all SI C studems will have 
the opportunity to go home for the 
holidlys. 
For so me, th e expe nse of 
travcling to their homcland is 
s imply unrea li s tic. sa id Carla 
Coppi, acting assistam direclOr of 
In tcrnational Programs and 
Services. 
Imernational students have no 
place 10 go when the dorms close 
and are here all alone witl! no one 
to spend the holidays with , she 
said. 
However, the UniVe~ity offers 
intcinational s tude n:s an 
opponunity to spend the holidays 
with fa milies in the Carbo ndale 
area. 
Internati on al Program s and 
Services a nd the Internati o nal 
Fri e nds Club developed the 
Hospita lity Program over two 
decades ago, Coppi said. 
The program has been operating 
informall y s in ce the fir s t 
international students arri ved on 
campus, said Burghilde Gruber, 
field representativc for Community 
Programs at SIUC. 
The program attempts to link 
in ternational students and hos t 
fami lies together for Thanksgiving 
and Chrisunas. 
"We ask tl!e families to inc lude 
the in ternatio nal s tudcnt in the 
holiday festivities," Gru ber said, 
adding the families arc ""Iumcces. 
"The (rue vo lunteer is the 
one ('')Cn to the excitement 
of the 'day," Coppi said. 
Gruber sa id that 
some fami lies 
take threc or 
four students 
at a time and 
the student s 
are asked 
wtoethl:r they 
would prefer 
10 spend the 
hol idays witl! 
a large or a 
small famil y. 
However. 
the program 
is not the 
o nl y way to 
join students 
and local 
families for 
the holidays. 
Some s tudent s 
may mcct [amilies through chun:h 
or may be invited by one of their 
professors, Gruber said. 
There are only two students 
signed up for tl!e program for tl!is 
Thanksgiving, but Coppi said a lot 
o f s tudents wai t un til the last 
minute. 
"That makes it really hard o n us 
Gift packages bound for U.S. troops in Gulf 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A 
veterans' group is preparing gift 
packages fi lled ..;tl! candy, dried 
fruit, cookies and o ther snacks 
tha t can be purc hased fo r 
American troops in the Pers:an 
G ulf region for the holiday 
season. 
Help Hospitalized Veternns, a 
non-profit organiza!ion based in 
San Diego tllat is Otg3Ilizing the 
projec~ says the goodies should 
arrive before Chrisunas. 
Roger Chapin, president of the 
group and organizer oi tl!e G.I , 
Gift Pac Program , said several 
manufacturers of snack foods 
have provided items [or the 
packages at below-wholesale 
prices, The holiday trcaIS include 
various candies, cookies, nuts, 
raisins and dates. 
"From the radio and televisio.1 
taIk shows we've done so far, we 
have received thousands of 
requests to s."d packages 10 a 
speci fic loved one or friend 
serving in the gulf," Chapin said. 
"We are proud to announce 
tllat we arc ready 10 shIp the first 
wave oi packages 10 tl!e gulf -
100,000 gi ft packs in all - on 
Nov. J 5," he said. 
Several 
manufacturers of 
snack foods have 
provided items 
for the packages 
at below-
wholesale prices, 
About 25,000 packages 
already have been shipped and 
tl!e rest arc 10 go out Thursday. 
They will be sent by military 
$aali f! from Port of Elizabeth, 
N.J. T he U nited Service 
Organ izations is arranging for 
the delivery, 
Each tax-deductible package 
cost S 15, OrlWO for S25 and fnur 
io r S5O. There is a 56 mailing fcc 
that covers expen se s not 
otherwise associalCd with normal 
military sealift delivery, such as 
maiiing illO a specific person. 
Orders can be placed by 
calling 703-<i83-.5004. 
Each eard board gift package 
bears the message: " Merry 
Chrisunas from" tl!e folks back 
home, Thank you for your 
sac r ifices to " protect o ur 
America n way of life , " The 
boxes a lso inc lude a g;eeling 
card and donor address card. 
During the past 2:) years, Help 
Hospitalized Veterans has 
supplied I I milliOl: f!t'o arts and 
crafts ki ts t') 260 Veterans 
Adm inis tra tion and mi litary 
hospitals nation wick, 
There arc currently more !han 
200,000 U.S. military personnel 
in tl!e gulf and tl!e number could 
reach 400,000 by early next year. 
Soft sales may foreshadow weak Christmas 
United Press Internat)onal 
The natio n 's major retailers 
Thursday reported soft sales in 
October, continuing a pallem of 
recent montl!s and foreshadowing a 
weak Christmas season, 
With few exceptions , the 
retailers repor!.Cd modest sin giC'.-
digi t inc reases ir sa les vn a 
eomparable·store bi..<:1S , which is 
comprised of stores tllat have been 
open at least a year. 
The lacklus ter perf",mance 
again ren etted a weak ",-onomy, 
consu mer anxiety over the 
possibility oi war in tl!e Middle 
East and sharply higher prices for 
gasoline and heating oil, analysts 
said, 
"This was a poor performance 
but not unexpected in tl!e light oi 
economic and po li tical 
unccnainties," said Kurt Barnard, 
publisher o f Barnard's Reta il 
Marketing Rcpt)rt , an inaustry 
newsJeuer. 
He said tl!e October figures arc 
"a clear signal of where Chrisunas 
season is going:' 
" We arc goi ng to see a very 
fruga l shopping population. They 
arc going to buy [ewer tl!ings and 
those a rc going to be less-
expensive items," said Barnard . 
'There is no doubt in my mind that 
tl!ere will be a strong promotional 
climate. maybe as intense as last 
year," 
He said h is o rganization is 
forecas ting a Chri s tm as e ither 
equal 10 or 2 percent over last year 
in sales volulTlC. 
Herrin to throw third free Thanksgiving feast 
By Jefferson Robbins 
StaffWr~.r 
Herrin Mayor Ed Quaglia 
expects a 101 of people over for his 
Thanksgiving dinner. 
"About 2,000 tl!is year," Quaglia 
said. 
For tl!ird year running, tl!e city 
of Herrin will feast at the Mayor', 
Thanksgivi ng Dinner, a free 
banquet of turkey and o ther 
traditional foods to be held 'a t the 
Herrin C iv ic Ce nte r on 
Thanksgiving Day. 
T he feast is offered free of 
charge 10 all citizens of Herrin, 
tl!ough proof of citi1.cnship is not 
required , Quaglia said, 
Quaglia esumotes tl!at about 200 
volunteers wi ll work 10 prepare the 
dinner over a four-day period. 
Magic Chef and other Herrin 
businesse:: sponsor the event , 
Quaglia said. 
The first Mayor 's Dinner on 
Thanksgiving of 1988 drew about 
600 happy caters. Almost 1.300 of 
Mayor Quag lia 's c lose 
acquamtances t med OUt to dine 
With him last year. 
T he Mayor' s Dinner was 
developed to put Herrin 's Civ ic 
Ccnter tl!rough its paces, Quaglia 
said, 
"Somebody told ',ne he 'd had 
Thanksgiving dinner at Hardee's ," 
Quaglia said. He dccided 10 make 
usc of the Center, new ly 
conslructed in 1988, and do the 
people of Herrin a tasty favor. 
Th e third an nual Mayor 's 
Thanksgiving Dinner wi ll SLarI at 
11:30 a .m. on Thank sg iving , 
Thursday, Nov. 23. 
to match up s tudents wi th 
families," she saic1 . 
Coppi said last year onl y four 
st ud e nts participa ted in the 
program but in the past, as many 
as 25 students have signed up to 
be placed wi til host ianlilies. 
Chcckin Lum , a 
g rad uate student in 
te! ecomm un ication s 
fro m 
Singapore , 
spent la s l 
C hristmas and 
Thanksg ivin g 
w ith a ho s t 
iami ly and 
said he tl!ought 
il was a grea t 
experience for 
him. 
"It was 
good 
experience to 
sec how 
Ameri ca n s 
celebrat e 
Thank sgivi.1g 
because we have no 
T ha nksg iving back 
home and it was the first time I 
ever ate turkey." Lum said. 
Lum said he also tl!ought it was 
neat that people who had moved 
Robert and Mari e li s 
McCormick, from Grand Tower, 
have been a host iamily for about 
10 years. 
Mrs. McCormick said she got 
in vo lved with in te rna tiona l 
I lUdents "' hen she taught high 
school French anu English. 
" We wou le! have a n 
internationa l banquet each year 
and that 's how I gOI to know sc 
many international students." she 
said. 
"First we did not know how [0 
go about inviting interna tional 
students 10 our school," she said, 
a dding th a t they finally gOt 
through to In ternat ional Programs 
and Services and they helped tl! em 
by bringi ng the s tude nt s to the 
se hool for tl!e banquet. 
Mrs. McCormick a lso leaches 
English o nce a week to women 
who have joined their ~usbands in 
Ameri c a ar.d want to lea rn to 
sp.:ak English. she said. 
Coppi sa id th e fa mil ies have 
always made the students fcel 
welcome ~nd that there have never 
been any complaints or problems. 
" I always look at it as a 
mutually enriching experience." 
Price tag on turkeys takes turn 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - There from las t year. Fo r 1,9!, 
will be plenty or turkey to pul on consumption is pl vjcc tcd to climb 
Amerkans ' dinne r pla tes thi s 10 \9.2 pounds. 
holiday season but the increasingly "Production for the year is up 
popular bird wi ll carry a sli gh~l y 2found 9 percenl," the Agriculture 
higher price tag. Dcparunem said in a recent ;cpon. 
Turkey consum ption has " Ev e n so, for the upcoming 
skyrock.eted in the past few years, holiday season, retail prices may 
rising an average of 9.9 percent a run s;ighuy above last year." 
year since 1985. Government 1bcre may be some variauon in 
analysts credi t the increase 10 price, the departmen t said. 
a t tract ive prices, the hunt fo r depending on how heavily grocers 
lower-fal foods --- ------- promote lurkey or 
and an <:Irra ), of G t PUI special prices 
produeLI 'hat al low overnmen on it. For tl!e year. 
shoppe.rs to buy" analysts credit an retail prices were 
cooinmvcacntl.ent amount increase in turkey es tim ated 10 
average about S I 
co~~u~e~s dd~ ~oi consumption to a b::'O!cL I, tl!ere 
have to buy a 13 attractIVe pnces and was a ncar-reconl 
(pound):~ 5 pound the hunt for lower-fat 617 milli o n 
turkey, the pounds of turkey 
A g r ic u I t u r e foods. ill cold sLO rage. 
Depanment said in ~-I 0 w eve r . 
an analysis. production was projec\ed to [fail 
" Ratl!er tl!ey can buy a package off in tl!e closing months o i the 
of turkey breas t o r thigh that is year, which would prevent the 
about tl!e same size as most beef or build-up of surpluses. 
pork roasts. Also, tenderloin cuts G rowers we re estimaled to 
and ground turkey allow turkey 10 produce 4.54 billion po" nds of 
compete dircctly witl! otl!er iresh turkey this year and 4 ,77 bi llio n 
mealS in the re lative ly easy and pounds,,, 5 percent increase: . in 
fas t-to-cook meat category, " the 1991. 
dCparlJT.cnt said. For farmers , m3rkel prices in 
The s h ift in marketin g ha s Septe mber and October were 
allowed turkey to break fro m a higher !han one year earlier, due in 
mold of being predom inantl y a pan to reiatively high prices for 
cen terpiece for hol iday meals , pork and beef, 
alLhoilgh Lhe wintCf hvlidays still "Estimat ed net return s to 
arc prime peried for sales. growers during (July, August and 
Despite tl!e availabi lity of turkey September) exceeded year-earlier 
pa rts o r processed products. levels for the nrst time this year," 
"whole birds are es timated by the federa l Economi c Rr.sea rch 
industry sources to constitute 35 Service said. 
(pcrccn t)-40 percent of total turkey 
consumptioTl ," the government 
say •. 
It is anticipated each American 
will eat an average of 18.3 pounds 
of turkey tl!is year, up 1.2 ;>ounds 
The Agriculture Department is 
scheduled 10 issue Ial.cr tl!is week a 
quarterly update on factors 
affecting meat and poultry 
production. 
Wild turkeys make stop-over in DJi.Jlois 
WALKER, III. (UPI) - It was 
II days before Thanksgiving, bu'. 
nobody minded. 
Founccn wild turkeys stun nod a 
central Illinois couple Sunday 
when tl!ey showed up in a grassy 
area on U.S, 51 in Macon County. 
It was the firs t time Kenny and 
Sharon Davis of the sma ll 
com munity of Walker have ever 
secn wild turkeys ncar their home. 
"The birds drew a lot of 
atten tion and a lo t of drivers 
s lowed down to take a look," 
Kenn y Davis told the Dec atH 
Herald and Review newspaper. 
Family dogs from !!ie Davis 
house chased the bir* ;nlO ncarb, 
trees, where ~"e turkeys roosted 
about 30 fcct above the ground for 
several hours until they new out o i 
the trees and disappeared. 
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Soviet leaves U.S. hospital Vitamin E possibly reduces 
bypass surgery side effects !-las operation in Illinois because of success rate, expertise 
s. KINGFIELD (U PI) _ . An Sov ie t. Union pra: tice s uc h 
award-winni ng Soviet phys icist operations and I'm not sure any of 
who dccidf'"d to have his Opc.l hcan lhem have done as 'llany as them 
surgery in IlIi r. .o1S left the hospital (as my doc tor):' Ke ldysh said , 
"" ~nday and ,aid he p icked U.S. referring to Dr. H.A. Wellons and 
jocwr"i because of their cxpcnisc hi ·; supervising ca.d iolog ist. Dr. 
""d success wi th hear.. operations. George Taylor. 
Doctors performed a quadruple Keldysh, 59, is the aUlho r o f 
coronar y bypass on Pr0 fes~or sev...: ra l importan t works on [he 
I coni d Ke ldys h las t wee k . l~eory of se mi cond uctor 
KeldysJ, dire.":tor of the .... (·StigiOLlS characteri st ics in strong elecLric 
P.N . Le be dev Ins tit u te o f the fields. He has been eleeted as an 
Academy of Sciences in Moscow, academician o f the Academ y of 
came • ., SI. John 's Hospital in Sciences of the U.S.S.R. and has 
Springfield because he beiir.ved his won the Le"in Pri7.e fo r 
odds of survivin~ surge~/ were outstanding scicntific achic·'emcnl. 
be tter there i. nan in his own KCIJysh wa~ a .:mc-pack·pcr-<iay 
c'Juntry. He said he fclt ured but smoker unti l four years ago. 
hea1thy after his short recovery. Doctor.; said he was in rcl<.tl ively 
"Only very few surgeons in the good hea lt h but he v ia n"ed t" 
Fun, enjoyment emphasis 
can enhance health, fitness 
By Craig Dittmar 
Wldllness Center 
Many people feel it requires 
muc h crfon to Slay fit and 
healthy. These a rc the same 
pccplc who have no t • .!aJizcd 
heal th and fitness can be a fun 
foc us in a p '! rson's lei s ure 
acti vities. 
Not 0nly can a J);!rson become 
fit and i\ca ltl.y during thei r 
leisure, bt;l someone who is fit 
and health!, r an get more out or 
thc iJ le isure lircstylc. 
For incJividuals who wouid 
like to bocomc more physically 
rit, it is impn!'"lant to find an 
activity they enjoy. 
The likelihood of maintaiiling 
a fitness regime for a lifetime 
dcpc.!\ds in pan on the abi\lty to 
gain some enjoyment from a 
physical /iUI\...':.<:' program. 
A fa vorite slOry 01 mine 
which exemplifies this f;oncepr 
lOOk place in 1979 wh ilz I wa.; 
lrJini ' lg for the Marine Co,!>s 
Marathon in Washington, D.C. 
J o hn , Ofj ~ ;;) f rny train in g 
partn crs, 2nd I wl)u ld go on 
weekl y, long runs. I noticed as I 
chaucrcd away he was always 
Slcm·faced aPd solemn. 
I finall y asked him why he 
ran. 
"Because il'S good for me," 
he said. 
I was astounded. He act1l111y 
~at ej running. It would stress 
him oul just to th ink about going 
out for a run. 
Now he is an avid racquelbal: 
player and is having the ti .. ," of 
his life . 
Being fit can enhance leisw e 
ac ti vi ti c.s j us t as findin g an 
exercise routine which was fun 
ca n promote becoming mo re 
physically fiL 
Another delightful side effect 
of leisure fitness activ ities is 
how it decreases a person's level 
of slrCSS. 
While l!xerc ise and physical 
ac t ivity have long been 
reco mm ended as methods of 
s tress reduction and relaxa tion, 
there arc ott.e.r positive uses of 
leis:.;:-!: Thai a rc e xcell e n t 
opportuniues to nurture onc's 
self. 
Some possible acti v it ies 
incl ude goi ... g for a walk , 
sila rin g time w ith frieT .·is, 
readi ng a boo k. going to " 
movie or going out to eat. 
'Nhen people are truly having 
a good Lime lhcy become more 
spontancou~, fccl b..~ lI.cr abom 
themselves, sm ile more and in 
general relax more. 
Social activities naturally find 
their way into Icisure. 
Friends having a gcxx1 hcan· 
lfI-hcan talk ofttn share, similar 
or COPlmon expericnces, maybe 
confije a prohlem or possibly 
just ""press a f !Cling or an idea. 
When people f.:el Ihey have 
been able LO S!l.lfC fcclings or 
believe someonc ~as sincerely 
li stened to what they have said. 
tt:. zy o ften havc a sen se of 
suppon, togetherncss and an 
i01Crca~ feeling of sclf·worth. 
Another leisure activit:; which 
always proves inte res ting is 
poduck dinners. Ev~ryone gcLS 
to ccmribute to a mr.a l that is 
0 ften c.rc31ive and nutritio us . 
Po tlu c k dinn~rs arc a com 
binati o n of nutritiOl i, 
sociaIi7..a.tion and relru.a tion . 
. * CORRECTION * - -
The Kentucky Fried Chicken advt:o!isement 
that ran on Monday Nov. 1 2. 1990 
contained incorrect iniormation. 
The eX :J iration date should have read 
Dec. 15, i 990. The Da ily Egyptian tS sorry 
for any inconvenienc.e this may 
have caused. 
change his C3 ting hab its and get 
more exerci sc. 
.. I am walking now for 10 or 15 
minutes ~ few times a day but I am 
promi sed I will be belle r ve ry 
fas~" Keldysh said. 
Sov iet docto rs \m~y pe rfo rm 
1,(XX) open heart surgeries per ·,aT. 
A like nurr.ber arc perform::d each 
year at SL John's and the hospital 
has posted a 98 percent success 
rate. 
That , sai d Ke ld / sh , is what 
convinced him and his wife, 
Galina, to Lravel to Springfield. 
Keldysh said he has friends who 
arc Soviet doctors who convinced 
him to go to 51. John's. The 
physicist sa id he was impressed 
witil ~I;!) In;.allncnl 
DALLAS (l ,'Pl) - Large 
doses of vi lamin E apparenLly 
r.an reduce h."lrmful side effects 
l ,r b:'pass surgery in heart 
p~' ticnts , rcsear-; hers reported 
Monday. 
A study involving 28 bypass 
patients found the 14 patients 
who took vitamin E for two 
wl;eks before their operations 
had significantly beller hearl 
fun~tion after the procedures 
than the 14 patients who look 
dummy piUs. 
The Vila'1lins . apparently 
prevent damage 10 hcan muscle 
by desuoying the toxic 
chemicals, called free radicals, 
that form when blood is cul 00' 
durin g the surge ry, sa id Dr. 
Terrence Yau 0: the Unive~ity 
of Toronto. 
" Vitamin E h::;s been 
demonsLraLed to prevenl damage 
by consuming the Ire" ",dicals 
and preventing t l ' " , .J from 
damaging h"aIt mUs<:le ce lls," 
said Yau, w ho prc.scOlcd his 
findings to an American Hean 
Associati.on meeting. 
More than 350,000 I 
Americans undergo bypass 
surgery eacb year. The surgery 
involves re placing artef:J.es 
because they have become 
narrowed by flitly build.uJ'S. 
Heart-liver transplant patient dies 
WHITE SETT1_EMENT, Texas 
( UP I) - Saddened frie nds 
rcm~mbcrr.;d Stonnie JoilCS mY. as a 
medical pioneer but as a shy, 13-
ycar-old girl who wanted a normal 
life more than anything e.Ise. 
Neighbors described Stormie as 
a quiet, active g irl whc' liked to 
spend time wi th friends. 
They say she haled the auention 
she had received in the six years 
since she became the world 's fi rst 
hcan-liver LIanSplant patienL 
" She wished ev<)'body would 
treat her normal instead of like she 
had an operation because she di(lr, ' t 
like everybody asking her how she 
felt or if she was fccling OK," said 
C rys ta l Millikan, I 3. who was 
Stormie's best friend. 
11lc mood was somber in 'tVhite 
Settlement, a Fon Worth suburb, 
afle r S lormie died Sunday at a 
PiLts:; ... gh hospital. 
Neighbors were stunned as news 
o f her death spread slowly through 
the apartment complex where she 
and her family ii~·ed. 
Stormie complained of nu-like 
symptoms on Friday and asked to 
- go to the ho-;pital . 
Teac he " Fay Presswood said 
Stormie \lias fecl ing ill when he 
took lessons to the apartment on 
Friday. 
" Stormie was very philosophical 
and many times 3M said she wasn' t 
afr-id 10 die but Friday I got the 
feeling L~at she was scared about 
something," Presswood said. 
"She didn't say much but I gOt 
the feeling she wasn' t feeling well 
and she was tired of being sick. I 
think she knew things we didn't 
know," ,he said. 
Auto Expo comes to Recreation Center 
By Jefferson Rcbblns 
Staff Wmer 
SlUe's Scudent Recreation 
Center will be the siLe of lhe 
General Molors College AulO 
Expo today and Wednesday, with 
twO S500 tuition waivers 10 be 
awarded in a drawing \Vedncsday. 
Sponsored by the University's 
Office of Inlfam,wal and Rc-
crealio nar Sports ~n partnership 
w ilh GM's College Auto Expo 
p rogram , the show wi ll be held 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. both days in 
the Roc Center's nonhern parking 
10L The show will feature display 
models of 11-1991 GM autos. 
The Expo and drawing are pan 
of General Motors' college 
marketing program . designed to 
share new GM automotive 
technology with the college-age 
consumer, accordi ng to Herman 
P TONIGHT!! )~~:' SPC Films 
(~q.'ftJ Wants you ... 
Help plan the Spring schedule 
7 p.m., Orient Room 
1st floor, Student Ce'1ter 
For more infonnation ca ll 536-3393 
Let There be Lips! 
This lhursday & Friday 
7 &9:30p,m. 
Student ('enter, Ballroom D 
Admission $2.00 
Willi ams , i.,tramural spon s 
coordinator and the University ' s 
contar:t for the event. 
The drawing of the two waiver 
recipients will be fnom 1:50 p.m. to 
1:55 p.m, on Wednesday. Students 
may register at the OM booth on 
eilher day u:nil just prior to the 
drawing. 
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Civil War POW camp preserved 
CHICAGO (UP!) - For Ernest 
Griffin. Ihe Ci'. it War is more than 
jJ.;.St a lesson in the hi lOry boo'.cs. 
Griffin, 78, is the unofficia l 
hiSi.orian of Cam:> Do uglas. the 
prisc'lcr·of.war camp buill on 
Chicago's South Side on land now 
occupied by faded mansions, high 
rises and Griffin 's Funeral Home. 
" I h.,I;."c an overall interest in the 
Civil War," Griffin , W10SC 
grandfather lought for the Union, 
said Monday ... It was suc h an 
imponant role our city of Chicago 
played in the hislory of the Civil 
War." 
The POW carni) was named for 
Steph,,,, A. Dougi"s, the political 
rival of Abraham Li nc"jn. The 
camp was built on land thai oncc 
was part of Douglas' estate. 
Th'!. site is :lOt well known, even 
among neighborhood residents. 
" It is strange because my mother 
enrolled me in tho Step he n A . 
Douglas School in 19 16:' Gliffin 
said. " During my total eight years 
ENROLLMENT 
from Page 1-
o f the mili tar y base pro-
grams. 
Chen said the enrollment 
for the college would have 
increased if the mil itary 
program fi gures were not 
ineluded. 
" T he Uni versi ty has an 
enro llme n t managem 01 
plan," Higgerson said. "For 
every college there is an 
enrollment projcction. We 
arc not delivering if we don't 
give a q uali ty education to 
students we acoommodatc.·· 
"Sometimes an increase is 
not the goal ," she said. 
SIUC, Eastern Illino is 
University and Illinois State 
University arc the only of the 
12 publ ic un iversities in 
Illinois that experienCed a 
decrease in enrollmenL 
In 1989, SIUC ha d the 
second-largest enrollment o f 
24 ,596. The U nivers ity of 
Illinois, Champaign-Urbana 
had the highest e nro ll ment 
with 38,163 attending. 
1990 fig ures from the 
IBHE indicale SIUC has 
been surpassed by the 
University of Illinois in 
C hicago , and Northern 
Illinois Universi ty, w ith 
enrollment figures of 25,094 
and 24,509 respectively. 
The greatest percent in· 
erease was a, Chieago State 
University, by 18 peroenL 
mere we, as students, were never 
in fo rm ed of tho I is tory o f the 
school. We werp. never to ld why 
our school wa: named. ,. 
The first prisoner a t the camp 
was Dru mmer Boy DuPre. who 
was admi tted to the camp in 
February 1862 o n a nir,ht 
newspaper accounts described as 
" b ilter cold." The 23-acre eamp 
was described moruy as a place of 
death where "men d ied daily of 
pneumonia. " 
Some 26,000 Confede rate 
soldiers were incarcera ted in the 
camp and SOffie 20 peroent failed 10 
survive imprisonment. They died 
of exposure, smallpox, typhus and 
diarrhea. Some say starvation also 
was a faclor. Others died trying 10 
escape. 
" Ini tially the camp was a 
trai n ing cr.mer but as the war 
progn:sscd, -.here was a need for the 
place to house the Con federate 
prisone rs tha t were captured ," 
Griffin said. 
.. S ix·thou sa nd Confedera te 
pr isoners died C'!l th is spot. It 's 
ironic !.hat I u.'Ould come h ~ 100 
years later and establish a funeral 
parlor here. " 
Some 4,(XX) prisoners arc nuried 
at Oak \Vood cemetery , (; rifnn 
said , an~\ 2.000 others were sem 
back hom" for burial . 
Griffin <aid he gets calls [rom 
dcscr.ndants of the rebels who want 
to know wha t happened 10 Ihe 
re ma ins. He said he once came 
across a suburban man staring a t 
the camp memorial . He said he was 
looki ng fm information on two 
great uncles who died at Camp 
Douglas. 
G riffin sai d he to ld the man 
where !.he uncles were buried am! 
provided simiiar he lp to a 
Freder icksburg. Va., woman who 
la te r wrote h im tha t he r great· 
grandmother grieved all her life 
because she had not known where 
her first-born was buried. 
ATKINSON, from Page 1-
Atkinson was part of the 300th 
Adjutant General Postal Company 
in Fairfield. The unit was informed 
on Oct. 15 that it was placed on 
aClive duly sta tus a nd w hen 
membe rs reponed to unit 
headquarte rs five days la te r, 
Atkinson was not with them. The 
unit has since heen deployed to 
Saudi Arabia. 
Atk inson got money from her 
boyfriend and motheo- for a trip to 
New York City 10 seck the help of 
Citizen Solditr, an advocacy group 
which supports the rig h ts of 
soldiers and veterans. 
While in New York, Atkinson 
contacted Font, who agreed 10 act 
as legt ) council in her fi lling for 
conscicotious objector status with 
the Army. Arter return in g to 
Carbondale she was arrested and 
taken 10 Foo Knox on Nov. 4. 
Before Atkinson W3S arrcs tcd 
she was listed as absent wi thout 
leave by t/>e Army and last Friday 
she was form ally charged wi th 
desertion and missing movement I.) 
an overseas assignment, Ma7..z i? 
said. 
He said if s he had bee n 
convicted a t a c')un martial. she 
faced a maximum penalty of five-
years hard labor in p r ison , 
reductio n to lowest nay· grade, 
forieiture of all pay aUowances and 
a d ishonorable discharge with a 
felony record. 
Font sa id Atkinson is goinl; to 
apply for an appoinunenl with CIC 
Anny's Discharge Re~iew Boar J in 
Washington, D.C. in an allCmpi. 10 
gCl the discharge changcd fr ')m 
" other lha n honorable" to 
"horY.>nlblc. " 
EMPEROR, from Page 11--
urtains draped from a lacquer 
canopy 10 reveal Alcih ilO, seated on 
the throne and wearing a SIOO,OOO 
rust -colored coun robe said LO 
s!'mbolize the hue of tht! sky just 
before dawn. 
The emperor, holding a priestl y 
baton, rose slowly, followed by 
Empress Michiko under a scparate 
canopy. A gong rang o ut and Prime 
Minister Toshik i Kaifu led the 
crowd of 2,223 gues" in a deep 
bow. 
Alcihito rcad a brief proclamation 
offic ially making him the 125 th 
emperor of Japan. 
For the ceremony. th e pal ace 
courtyard was pain s taki ngly 
lmnsformed into an Imperial Coon 
scene from more tb.1 n a thousand 
years ago. 
Two lo ng rows of g uards in 
ancient ceremonial dre ss and 
holding swords. shields. hows and 
~JTOWS lined a white pebble path 
leading to tllC palace stcps. Colorful 
cmt'lroi;1ered b:in,,::rs with ."ishcs 
for the ,,:',Jllpcror 's long life paimed 
on the m in Chinese c har3cl c rs 
napped in the breeze. 
IRAQ, from Page 1------
T he GCC c hief said hi s 
organi7..ation, which groups Saudi 
Ambia, the United Amb Emirates, 
Ku",,"~ Qatar, Bahrain and Oman, 
was unified in demanding the t('ltal 
wi thd rawal of lraqi f().rces from 
Kuwait. 
" We arc not coing to en tertain 
any suggestion as to a reward to tlle 
aggressor, to the Iraqis, or a partial 
sculcment, a partial arrnngement or 
an interim arr.:mgcmcnl," Bishara 
said. 
MaolY military ' observe rs have 
said if the multinational force triarl 
to OUSI lrnqi troops from Kuwait it 
would a lso have 10 en tc r Iraq 10 
st!bi lil.c!.hC region. 
In WaShington Mond"y, White 
Hou se press secretary Marlin 
Fitzwater brushed off crilicism by 
some members of Conglcs& that 
Bush was putting the nation on the 
rood IOward war 
OI \VC don 't want to go to war"~ 
he said . " Wc want a peaceful 
resolution," Fitzwater said. 
Several Democratic leaders 
Sunday criLici7.cd Bush's dccisiol1 
to nearly dou!>le the number of 
troops in the gulf, and said the 
prcsidcr.t sho uld not commit forces 
to hosLilitics withoul fi rst gelling 
congrc.ssionaJ approval . 
"Not a shot has been fi r!';I: , " 
Fitzwater sdid. " What arc tlley 
(aiking a bout. They have been 
consulted all the way. " 
F'1t then, sounding conciliate!)', 
Fi' Nah~r added: "The Congress 
wants 10 be vigilant and be on top 
of this . They urge caut ion , II the 
way and that is appropriate." 
Chinese Forcign Minister Qian 
Qichcn, a key player in the cri sis 
because his country has me power 
to vcto ::lny U.N. Security Counci l 
resolut ion Laliing for force. sa ie! 
Beijing sreks a peaccful settlcmcnt 
to tlle 3-monIJl ·old sL1ndofi. 
Qian met Monday with Saddarn 
and t/>.:n new to Jcddah to di!.Cu, .; 
the .a lks wi th Sa ud i offic ia ls, 
Riyadh P.ad;o reponed. 
Chinese officia ls lravcl in lt wi!.h 
Qian sa id Sactdam ex pressed 
willingness fo r a po liti cal 
scttlement bt:t did not say if he wa~ 
wi lling to pull hi s troops out of 
Ku\.(ait . as the fe!"!:cs against him 
demand, tho radio said. 
Cairo Radio quoted Qian - l~e 
first foreign minister of a 
permancnt U.N. Security Council 
member to visit Baghdad since tllC 
inva sion - as enoo, .:. lng th e 
provoscd summit after talk s 
Sunday wi !.h lraqi Foreign Ministcr 
Tariq Aziz. 
King Hassa n n [ /t1orocco 
proposed St'mJay tllat ArJb leaders 
mcc! in an intensi fied ~rrort LO find 
a peaceful soluuon to !.he crisis that 
would countcr what "pJ>C4",r to be 
U .S . moves toward ;1 mili ta ry 
strik~ . 
Of the 21 members " f the Ar.tb 
League . on ly Ihc Pal es t i., c 
Libe rali :m Organii'.ation . Jordan 
and Maurll<lnia Jlllm cdial c ly 
accepted OlC prop"""\' 
Iraq i s~ u ed a s tatcment 
sugges ting thc prcposal was a 
"cover for a Z i Oi:: s~-American 
aggression against Iraq ," but laid 
Oul conditions under which it might 
participate -- specifically calling 
for the Palestinian question to be 
laced on lhe agenda. 
Page 7 
d. Allied Healtw 
.... ~ Professionals &1 ~~.~ Administrators ~, Plan a furure that soars. Take 
• your science-related degree into 
the Air Force, and become an officer 
in the Biomedical Sciences Corps. You'll 
learn more, you'll grow faste r-you' ll work 
with other dedicated profeSSionals in a 
quality envi ronment where YOt.ir 
contributions are needed . 
In short, you'll gain more of everything that 
matters most to you. You and the Air Force. 
Launch now-ca ll 
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Graduating Soon? 
Do you need practical experience? 
What are you doing for Spring Break? 
The Student Alumni Council Announces 
EXTERN 
... an " /m/Jressille attempt to 
expose scutienrs to lite working world ." 
Juniors & Seniors in the following 
colleges are invited to participate 
in the I 99 1 Extern Program: 
• College of Agriculture 
• College of Business & Administration 
• College of COIRmunications & Fine Arts 
• College of Engine<!ring & Technology 
• College of Liberal Arts 
• College of Science 
~ptication p ackets are availabte at the Student Alumni 
Cotmcil oltice, 2nd lloor Siudeni Center, or at your Dean's 
gr:~/ine: 11 /30/90 ~ 
For more Informa t ion Con tact r. AWMNH .:'I 453~2408 \c 0 UN C It/ 
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FREE Delivery in Carbondale 
Hours 11 a.m. - 3 :05 a.m. 
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Mugsy McGuire's welcomes professional jazz 
By Rennie Walker 
StalfWiter J,B" Bonnie & Diddle to perform again with better sound quality Schonhom said this Jazz Night wi.i1 have bcucr sound quality lhan 
th e performance last month 
bcc::= it is being professiooaJly 
run by Robbie Stokes of Robeo, 
who also docs many Shryock 
furctioos. 
In the spirit of jazz mUS IC no 
longer being a " 1930$ and '40$" 
type of thing, 1. B., Bonnie & 
Diddle will perform at Mugsy 
McGuire's for Jazz Night Friday. 
"For the past 10 years or so, after 
the Cypress (a former local jazz 
club) shut down, there was not a 
great de mand for jazz: said 
Bonnie Schonhom, vocals for the 
group. "Recently, there' s been a 
resurgence in the interest for jazz. 
This year, especially, people have 
gotlen intercsled in the American 
standatd." 
The American s"",darn includes 
music by compose rs George 
Gershwin, Bunon Lane and Harolrl 
Arico, Schonhom said. The group 
vlill perform music in this category. 
Last month , the group at"acted 
about 300 people, which was the 
largest crowd so far at Jazz Night 
Sincc Mugsy's began hosting the 
C~Clll in June. 
Performers at prior Jazz Nights 
have inclue! ' -:: pml\~ssors and 
locill rosi( ... wno ho ld day jobs. 
For L"lP. , ~nt "rs of J. B., Bonnie 
& Diddle, poL is a profession. 
" We do th iS for a living, " 
Sch<.'<lhom said. 'There arc no jobs 
on the side." 
Even more than a profession . 
j37.z for Schonhom is a way of life, 
" I don't know anything else," 
she said. " I NOS brought up ort jazz. 
My mom always played it when I 
was a chill.! I appreciated jaZ1. 
b<fore any other music bocausc i: 
was in my housc." 
The members of J. B" Bonnie & 
Diddle are guitariSl J. B. Kearney 
and Schonhom , both of Benton, 
and Diddle Childers who plays 
bass. Torn Hcnsold will appear as a 
guest drummer. 
Childers, a Carbondale resident. 
has been named in the Smilhsonian 
magazine for his contributions to 
the oral history of Black American 
music. 
"It's different having a mugician 
do the sound bcc.ause he know~ 
what you want and doesn' t JUSt 
play around with the knobs : 
Schonhom said. 
Jazz Night will be from 9 p.m. :.:; 
midnight Friday at Mugsy's. The 
charge is S3. 
Philadelphia Orchestra celebrates 90th birthday 
PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - The 
Philadelphia Orchestra, fond of 
giving premier performances, will 
go bacIc in time this week whco it 
celebrates its 90th anniversary with 
a fe-creation of its inaug ural 
performance. 
The celebration at the Academy 
of Mllsic Friday will be a repeat of 
the orchcstN\'s concert on Nov. 
16Ih, 1900, 
Charles DUIOil will serve as 
conductor and Misha Dichter as 
pianist for the concert. which was 
o rig ina ll y conduc ted by the 
orchestra 's first maestro, Fritz 
Scheel of German y wi th O ssi p 
Gabtilowitsch as pianiSi. 
The program includes works by 
Goldmark , Beethoven , Tchia · 
kovsky, Weber and Berlioz, and 
Wagner 
The Philadelp;,'3 Orchestr. has 
broken new orches tral ground 
man y limes over i ts 90-yea r 
history. 
FomY..:r orchestra manager SOl is 
Sokoloff believes a visit to 
Communist China in 1973 was 
probably the orchestra 's greatest 
moment. as no other Ameri can 
orchestra had Vis ited the country 
before. 
" That was a bit of luck on our 
part, " Sokoloff said r,:o nday. 
"(President Ric hard M.) Nixon 
was friendly with (then conductor) 
Eugene Ormandy," 
Soko lo ff , who managed the 
orchesua between 1964 and 1978, 
said that Nixon 's agenda for 
improving U.S . relation s with 
China included a cultural exchange 
between the two nations. 
"The Chinese didn't know the 
c1iffercncc between Boston and 
Philadelphia, so when they asked 
who would perform, I lx:lieve it 
Actress, comedienne Arden dies 
LOS ANGELES (U PI) --
Actress Ev,,: Arden. the 
wisecracking a nd thoroughl y 
delightful Englist, school teacher of 
television's " Our Miss Brooks," 
died of hean failure Monday. She 
was 82. 
Arden died at her Doheny 
Estates horno. at 2:30 a.m. with one 
of her daughters, ii7.a West. at her 
bedside. Glenn Rose, her personal 
manager said. 
.. Hcr heallh had been 
de teriorating for lIJe pasl year," 
RClIC said of Arden, adding that the 
actress had boen in Ucclining health 
si nce the dea th of her husband, 
actor Brooks West. in 1985, 
The tall , bloilde comedienne had 
a di stinguished career in movies 
and 00 the stage, bu. she was best 
known for her years as Mi ss 
Brooks. including four on radio 
and four in the early years of 
television. 
Arden began the series in 1947 
and made the switch to t.elcvisioil 
Briefs 
Cale.mar of Events 
PROGRAMS/CAREER Devdopme.nt 
Dc:p.tnmmt cI AMI\ will mea. I' 4:)0 l.OdIy en 
the !bird floor cI the: SwdenI Ccnla. 
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in 1952. She won an Emmy in 
1953 for bcSI female personal ity. 
Arden 's character earned her a 
li fe·long image as a schoolmarm 
and wisecrack artist. with her put· 
downs de li vered in an 
expressionless twang, Countless 
mOl ion piclUrcs .:!nd s lagc 
appeara nccs and twO olher 
television series failed to rid her of 
the Connie Brooks image, 
" I' m not fi ghting it anymore," 
she onc.e said. "I can't shake the 
image. Now I'm accustomed to 
being Miss Brooks." 
Ardco was born in Mill Valley, 
Calif., and passed up a planned 
college education to take an acting 
job at the AIC37.ar Theatre in San 
Francisco. 
She then joined the Pasadena 
Playhouse a nd was promptly 
noticed by Z iegfeld Folli es 
producc. ... She became a Ziegfeld 
gir l in 1936 and was a leading 
Broad way auraction wi th the 
(:C';i'i1pany within two years. 
S he returned to the West Coast 
when her mother d ied and began 
her motion picture career with an 
appearance in "S lagc Door " in 
1937, which provided her with her 
big break. 
More than 10 mo~ion pictures 
fo llowed, incl uding "My 
Reputation" with BarbarO! 
Stanwyck, "Mi ldred Piercc" with 
Joan Crawford. " Panamericana" 
with Robert Benchley and "Earl 
Ca rro ll Vanities" w ith Denni s 
O'Keefe. 
S he was nominated for a!l 
Academy Award as best supporting 
actress for "Mildred Pierce." 
Arden bui lt up a screen 
repu tatio n as the qu ick-wilte d 
" hover g irl " who was always 
a round w he n the fema l. lead 
nccdcd comforting and advice, 
Memorial service eulogtzes 
network broadcast pioneer 
NEW YORK (U PI ) -
Network radio and te levis ion 
pioneer Will iam S. Paley was 
pra ised Mo nday for hi s 
revolut i. onary role in en-
te rtainment anj broadcas: 
journalism at a memorial service 
at Temple Erotanu· EI a ttended 
by more than 2.500 friends and 
associates. 
Mo urners le d bv former 
Preside nt Richard M. Nixon 
nearly filled the 'ast upper Fifth 
Avenue sanCi.uary at a service 
mark ed by Paley 's favori te 
mus ic by Mend e lssohn a nd 
Bach and eulogies by Dr, Frank 
SLanton, ret ired President of 
CBS, financi., David 
Rockefeller, form.,.- Secretary of 
~'tate Hp.nry Kissir. J er, fonner 
U.N , deleg3te Marietta Tree, 
and TV journalist Walter 
Cronkite, 
"He was my boss for 4() years 
and I am unabashed and 
unasham ~ of my admiration 
for Bill !'aley, ' Cronkite said, 
citing a profound devotion to 
freedom of the press as 0 .. 0 of 
the outstanding aspects of the. 
c haracter of the CBS boa rd 
chainnan and former president 
who died two weeks ago at 89, 
.. He took an intimatc interest 
in the news dcpar.mcot of CBS , 
but tampering with its product 
- never!" Cronkite said. 
"The ijllegrity of CBS nows 
prevailcft a nd I know it 
happened on Bill Paley's 
wateh," he said. 
The most eloquent tribute was 
paid by Stanton, CBS presidem 
for 25 years eaild a close 
associate of Paley, whom he 
Gescribed as a " trul y 
extraOrdinary man." 
" Bill Paley "-'as a 
revolutionary," Slanton said. 
" Nothing daunted him and by 
his courage and vision he built 
an industry anj c ha nged tile 
·~'Orld." 
"He was a master builder, and 
CBS was his monument. His 
revolution became a model for 
the industry," he said, 
was (Secretary o f State Henry) 
Kiss inger who told them , 
'Philadclphia,'" Solmloffsaid. 
SoI:oIoff said tha1 despite getting 
the royal treatment by the Chire;c 
government , the American 
company could not help but noIice 
government repression of the 
Chinese people. 
" Censorship W3! quite 
apparent." SoI<oloff said. '1'IlopIe 
were scared to death to even open 
their mouths. " 
Other milestones included 
becoming, in 1948, the first 
orchestra to be featured 011 nalional 
television, and. in 1917, the ftr.it to 
make recordings wi th its own 
conducto<. 
Noted fJ its world premieres of 
works by foreigo composer.; like 
Rachmaninoff, Bartok and 
Schoenberg, the Philadelphia 
Orchestra has also introduced 
works by nati.., composers such as 
Virgil Thomson and Roger 
Sessions. 
The orcbestr.a bas also made its 
mart on the silver screen. 
recording the soundtracl< for the 
Walt Disney classic " FantaSia" in 
19048. 
P.K. 'S 
All All ~ Day Tuesday Night d 
125¢~'=h'S! I 
Bands on Thurs .• Fri .• Sat. I 
308 S._Ollnois.A 52.2,-1124/ 
It· "'PERMS PALACE , ~ ,. -i ' 
,. '00; " 
,. 
100 S, I_Ave. 
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"Lunch Special" 
This Week 
Ep!peror's Sesame Chicken 
'(L.d..I.. f.cK RoI &. Scir Fn.d Rice) 
Only $2.-
529-1566 Cal for _. or Cca-rycd 
A DYNAMIC CAREER IN 
PUBLISHING STARTS WITH 
OUR M.A. PROGRAM 
The Gallatin Division of New York University 
cfTcrs a Master of Arts degree 
with a concentration in Publ; shing Studies. 
Fellows hips are available, F ind 9ut a!>out 
Gallatin's Publishing Studies curriculum ,. d 
f !lows » : ps. Th" Director of Admission 
wil be at the GRE Forum 
Saturday, November 17, 10 a.m,-3:30 p.m . 
Palmer House, State and Mor.roe Streets 
a nd on campus 
M onday, Nov~mber 19, 1~a,m,-12 noon 
ReynoHs Club 
/'.ovcrnbcr 13. 1990 
ill inoritie s 
Dail~ E plion 
Workshop to help 
students network 
By Omonpee O. Whitfield 
S,aff Writer 
Black Affairs Counci l 
Coordinator Antoni o A . 
WashingtOn is a nnn believer liIal 
networking pays. 
Washing lon said one of Ihe 
primary purposes of BAC hosting 
Ih e Black Affairs Leadership 
Conference is lO provide SIUC 
students wilil a nclwoO< of naliooaJ 
sources. 
" I hope 10 develop a working 
relationship wilil sludenl leaders 
from across the country .... 
Washington said. " Developing a 
working relationship with lhcsc 
peopl~ will increase liIe pool of 
sources available. not only to 
African American SIUC stuclcnts, 
but all SIUC students." 
The conference is scheduled '" 
be held from Nov. 7') through Del.. 
2 ir. Carbor>daIe and will be lhc 
fllSl of its kind 10 be held at SIUC, 
Wash;ngtOn said. 
The conference's theme is 
"Building Leaders Today, Creating 
A United Effort For Tomorrow," 
Washington said this theme was 
chosen bcolusc of its significance 
"' BAC. 
"Thai (lile liIeme) is liIe whole 
scope of BAC. We are dcdicaled 10 
lcaching leadership ski ll s," 
WashingtOn said. 
Washington said he e~pcc l s 
about 4.(K)() students 10 aucnd the 
confc.-cncc. 
He solid coofcrcncc activities will 
consisi of workshops, panel 
di scussions and addresses by 
keyooce speakers. 
Scheduled lo speak are pho ro 
journalist Tony Brown , POCI 
1aUJ'C3lC NikJcj Giovanni of Indiana 
and Unive rs ity of Pennsylvania 
Professor of ps:'cho logy James 
Andotsoo. 
WashinglOn said a career fair is 
also planned in which students will 
be given lhc opponunily 10 meel 
proopective =ployers. 
Regislralicn fee s are $40 for 
students and $50 for advisors . 
Volunteers needed to aid 
Disabled Student Services 
By Omonpoo O. Whitfield 
StaII_er 
Wanted: Pcop;c to volunteer 
time and seMccs 10 assist disabled 
SlUdenl'l. Benefits: The satisfaclion 
of knowing someone is being 
beiped. 
n ois is lhc senlimcnl of Disabled 
Student Servicts Assistant 
CoonIinala' Lois Naegele who said 
there is a greal need for volunlCCr 
assis2ance wilil disabled SI1KIonls. 
"We make great usc of 
yolunteers.... Naegele said. 
" Volunteers are a very imponant 
pan of our progra'n." 
Naegele said annually Disabled 
SUJdcnt Services a""-sls more than 
450 people and ma ny of lhose 
people wOllld benefi l from 
volumeec assislance. Naegele said 
most volunteers serve as readers 
who assist blind or visually-
impaired s tudents by reading lO 
lhcrn. 
In addition to volunteer 
positions. there are also paid 
positions, Naegele said. 
Paid positions include personal 
care a ttendants, notclakcrs and 
homcworl: and Sludying assistants . 
Care assistants d uties run from 
houseclcaning 10 personal needs. 
NOlclakers assist stucents in 
recording information given in 
!e..:tures, Naegele said. She also 
;-aid writers are responsible for 
helping SIlIdents wilil assignments 
iii. are 10 be lyped or handwriuen. 
l\'aegele said liIe hours in which 
most personal ca."" is needed are 
oflen early mon:ing or lale nigh~ 
which makes working as an 
assis~l to disabled sludenc; an 
ideal studenl job. 
In addition 10 providing worl<ing 
hours lh8l are compatible 10 mOSI 
students ' schedule, volunteer 
positions also afford sludcnts liIe 
oppor1llnily 10 h~fel low sLtdents, 
sbc said, 
Teleconference 
brings Greek 
ideas together 
By Om~~,pee Whitfield 
SlaffWriter 
M"dern lechno logy will 
make it possible fo r some 
SIUC s ludenls 10 see 
brothers and s i st~rs they've 
never mcl :..cforc. 
The Cen le r of Siuden i 
Invo lvement , O ffice of 
Sludcnt Devclopme nt , SlU-
dent Affairs . Affirmativc 
AClion, SIUC Broadcasling 
Service and the Department 
of Continuing Education will 
sponsor a videoconfercnre 
enti~ed " Black Fralernities 
and Sororities: A Glorious 
Pas~ The Road Ahead: 
The conference wiil be 
broadcast from W:i.Sinnglolo , 
D.C. via sale!lile dIId will be 
shown at noon. Nov. 28 at 
Ihe Siude n! Cenlcr 
Auwtorium. 
Hamel E. Wilson ~arlow, 
associ3lc dilCClor of Stude", 
Deveiopm".nl. said naLional 
reprcsenlatives From each of 
liIe predominan~y Afriean-
American fraternities and 
sororities will appear on the 
videoco nference to d iscuss 
issues of relcvance to the 
members of the fraternities. 
Hazing, new pledge rules, 
ex tc rnal relation s. black 
fra ternities and sororities. 
evo lving miss io ns for a 
changing society and black 
Grccks on whi tc campuses 
are topics that wi ll be 
discussed. 
Thc vidcoconfercncc if. a 
fo llow-up to a sympos ium 
for biack Greeks tha i was 
~~d in S~plember, Barlow 
She also said she feels liIis 
conf",once will be helpfu l in 
s how in g Black Greek 
students that many of thc ir 
conccms arc universal. 
"I hop' liIal lhc)' (African-
American Greeks) will learn 
that some of the c onccrns 
they havc are not unique LO 
SIUC: Barlow said. 
Program offers leadership skills 
By Or.'lOnpee O. Whitfield 
Staf! Wrier 
Many mino rity students who 
auend SIUC 10 learn professional 
skills al so will learn leadc",hip 
skills as well . 
Assista~~ Dircctor of Student 
IJcveIo!lmrnt Deborn/> WailOD said 
throu ~h the 1990 " me rging 
Lea<;c", Program, many slUdents 
will gain valuable knowledge to 
help lhcrn bcccme futun: leaders. 
Wallon s"id the (lrogram was 
cited by l/>.e OranccUor's Off.,., as 
being an effcctive minority-
oriented program. 
Walto n said Lh a t unl ike many 
"big brolhcr, big sisLer" programs, 
the purpose of th e Emerging 
Leaders i'rogram is nol solely 
lUIOring. 
Inslead , she said, liIe program 
focuses on preparing lhc students 10 
be good Cili:t..'~ n s and effective 
1eade.'S. 
"We hope 10 pre;:': 'C studr.ms 10 
serve (h~ judic ial boards. 
student governmcllt . st ud.;nt 
programming councils , leadership 
educaLion (.ummiltccs, residence 
hall staffs and even on lit, Board of 
T=s," Wa:1On said. 
Progro:m parLic ipalion. Walton 
said . includes allcndi ng a n 
o rien ta tio n sess ion , assessment 
work sho ps, sevcral i ra inin g 
work shops, a nd individual 
meetings wi th assigned InCIILf)rS. 
Henlors arc graduate students. 
Wallon said , and are allowed to 
schedule sessior.s wi th students at 
the menter's convenience. 
Registration (or lhc program wi ll 
end Ne v. 2 1, Wallon said. She also 
said any minori ty studcnt with a 
gm<!', point average of 2.5 or higher 
who has comple led 30 or less 
se:nesLer hours is eligible 10 apply. 
Study: Black enrollment rBite at standstill 
SM'TA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 
- The coll"ge enrollment rale of 
young blacks is slagnaling, nOi 
sl ipping, as recent reports have 
suggesled , a s tudy released 
Monday found. 
Th~ sludy by the Rand Corp. 
. Iso concluded liIal if black youlils 
are 10 reg ..... Ute rapid and Ia.l!e 
enrolimenl s lrides lhey mad~ 
before liIe mid- I97Os, !hey mUSl 
have special auention - in oarly 
schooling, when lhcy get ready 10 
decide whelhcr 10 go 10 college and 
once !hey are there. 
The s lud y, l ill ed " Tre nd s in 
Poslsecondary Enro limen! of 
Minoritics",was aimed al clarifying 
"seemingly inconsisten. " research 
resu lLs about mi nor ity co llege 
enrollm'!il l, its author and Rand 
researcher Daniel Korett said. 
Some have seen a decline in 
black enrollmenl and allr;bute il 10 
an array of ~ocio.! and economic 
problems lhal e!'p" c ialiy affer.1 
young black males. 
Othcr surveys and rcsC'.arcti ,"tala 
have failcd to detect a ny suc t-a 
lJ'Cnd. 
In fac~ ac.cording 10 KOf'ClZ, " lhc 
lJ'Cnd in liIe IOIal number of black 
male Sl~~er.ts of ali ages is simpiy 
undrar. 
The most · -, king c hange in 
college enrollment rntes ovcr the 
pas t 15 years occ urred among 
while women. liIe only group liIal 
has been consistently ., a high r:lle. 
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I Supreme Pizzas I 
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For A Limited Time I Limit 5 per order ~I 
I Dine - ID/Cany Out DeIiverv n;~ I 
457-7112 4574243 I':.~~ I Not valid with any o ther offer :nut"" I 
1120e cash redemption 
L. No Coupon Neces~ry .J 
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIO N 
SPORTS 
WD~ 0~®® 
General Motors . .. "Putting 
quality on the road" 
See the visions and concepts of Genenil Motors 
DATE: NOVfmber 13 and 14, 1990 
PLACE: Student Rec. Center -Grand Avenue 
TIME: 9:00a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
General Motors and GMAC Financial Services are 
pleased to be associated with your campus' "GM 
Auto Expo." See the latest GM cars and h-ucks in the 
convenience of your own campus community, a..nd 
ask about the wide variety of financing plans 
available to college students through GMAC 
Financial Services, !nduding the GMA.C College 
Graduate Finance Plan, 
HOW TO WIN: By atlend ing your school's GM Auto Expo event, you 
call be eligible to will one of tw ... $:00 grants toward your t.Jition 
expenses provided by General MOlors or GMAC Firu ,~dal5crvires. 
While attending the Expo, just fi ll out an entry fonn and drop it in the 
col'vcnicnt entry box. 1hc two S500 winn~ng c.. .. try (onns will be drawn at 
~hc end of the GM Auto Expo event No purchase is ncccssary 10 ~tCJ'or 
win, and the winner need not ~ prescn!. Goc. ~ luck! 
CHEVIIOLaT· PONTlAC ·OLD_OIIILa 
lIUtCK'CADtUAC -GMC TRr.JCK 
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CNN to stop airing Noriega telephone recordings 
Bienstock "ud at a hearing last 
week th31 !he network had at least 
seven tapes of Noriega's lelcphone 
conversations. 
M1AMI (UPI ) - Cable News 
NetworX agreed Monday 10 refrain 
from broadcasting sensitive tapes 
of te lephon e convcrS3lio(}s 
between deposed Panam anian 
strongman Manuel Noriega and his 
altorneys, pending a Supreme 
Coon rul ing on !he mauer. 
The agreement was hammered 
out during an emergency hearing in 
!he chambers of U.S. District Judge 
William Hoeveler. The hearing was 
called because CNN defied. 
lemporary injunction by Hoeveler 
prohibiting !he network [rom ainng 
any of !he tapeS. 
Noriega, who surrendered to 
U.S. authorities following lhe Dec. 
20 invasion of Panama. is in 
federal prison awaiting trial on 
drug- trafficking chorg.,.. 
Hoeveler had issued the 
temporary order so !he tapes woul~ 
not be broadcast until he had time 
to rule on a defen~ motion for a 
permanent injunction against 
having !he material aired. 
CNN tooIc !he mauer before !he 
i Ith Circuil Court of Appeals in 
Atlanta, which sided willi Hocveler 
on Salurday. CNN, however, chose 
10 air some of the tapes over the 
weekend, putting the network in 
cooll'mpL 
CNN lawyer Terry Bienstock 
said the network was riling an 
appeal with the U.S. Supreme 
Court 10 have Hoeveler's 
temporary injunction lifted. 
At the emergency hearir.g 
Hoeveler agreed 10 delay COOlempl 
proceedings provided that CNN 
stopped airing the tapes at least 
until the Supreme Court 's ruling. 
He also issued a stay on a previous 
order 10 have CNN tum the tapes 
over lo a feocta! magistrate for 
review. 
"Tho judge has agreed 10 enter a 
stay of the conlempt proceedings, 
10 er ter 3 stay of mquiring CNN t~ 
produce any documents or tapes 
concerning !he pending issues, and 
to let the Supreme Court of Ihe 
United S[alCS resolve the issue 2<; i( 
stands," BienslOCk said. 
Jon May, a member of Noriega 's 
defense learn , said he was satisfJ<d 
with the outrome of !he emergency 
hearing. 
" I' m not here to squeeze blood 
ou' of CNN. That 's not my 
interest," he said. " My interest 
here is stopping CNN from 
disseminating the conversations, 
pending review by the Supreme 
Court , and that 's what we ' ve 
done." 
Noriega's lawyers have recom-
mended thaI CNN be fined 
S300,OOO for .""h time !he tapes in 
question :Ire broadcast 
Noriega has telephone access at 
the Metropolilan Correctional 
Center. He signed a waiver at the 
prison that allows MCC 10 monitor 
his phone eonver.;ations. 
His lawyers said !he waiver does 
not include conversations !hey have 
with the deposed general ar.d said 
they will be seeking to have the 
charges against him dismissed 
because the tape< violate Noriega's 
eonslituli~nal rights 10 lawyer-
client confidentiality and 10 a fair 
trial. 
Air Force set to launch satellites 
aboard Atlantis, Titan 4 shuttles 
Japanese journalist chosen 
to \90 on Soviet space flight 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UPI) - An Air Force Titan 4 
rocket was primed for liftoff 
Monday night 10 launch a p.. ntagon 
satellite, sources said, with the 
shuuJe A~antis on trnck for takeoff 
Thursday to put a second spy 
station in orbiL 
The two rapid-fire military 
missions marked the firs t time in 
reccnt history that twO major 
military saleliites were schedu!ed 
for laun ch in .it single week, 
demonstrating a growing Air Force 
capability to deliver high-priori:y 
national-security payloads 10 space. 
The sh"I~"""lass S 173 million 
Titan 4 wa~ be~ieved to be 
scl£dul"'; for IiflOff from the Cape 
Canaveral Air Force Station shortly 
before 8 p.m. EST, more than a 
month all" a half after !he booster 
was grounded by a technical glileh 
Sept. 23 at the T-minus 5-minute 
marie. in the countdown. 
1110 identity of the payload was 
cll>;;sified, but !he rocket ma)'-have 
!ieen carrying a S J 80 million 
Defense Support Program early 
warning spacecraft built by 'ffiW 
of Redondo Beach, Calif. DSP 
satellileS are capable of detecting 
Both shuttles have 
classified payloads, 
but may include 
spy satellites. 
enemy rocket launches using large 
infrared lelcscopes. 
At nearby pad :19A at ' the 
Kennedy Space Calter, meanwhile, 
engineels pressed on with work 10 
ready A~antis for a sky- lighting 
launeh Thursday night to fe:-ry a 
second military S3Iellile inlo orbit, 
one that may be used 10 spy on t!-.c: 
Persian Gulf region. 
The countc'own began on tim(~ 
Sunday nif,~t - about 16 hours 
tarly beca'J>e of a conflict with !he 
Ti t.r..n 4 - and while the exac t 
la:dlCh time will not be re\'Cllled 
ur,lil nin·! minllte.s before engine 
ignition, sources said liftoff is 
1'1anned for 6:46 p.m. Thursday. 
Launch originally was planned 
for July, but A~antis was grounded 
by a hydmgcn fuel leak similar 10 
at leasl two such leaks Ih, t 
sidelined the shutOe Columbia in 
May and Seplember. Iloth ships 
havr. sin-::e been repaired and 
c1=cd for flight 
At the controls aboard AOantis 
will be cor"mandcr Riohard Covey, 
44, an Air Force colonel, and co· 
pilot Frank Culbenson, 41, a N.vy 
commander. 
The mission length is classified, 
but sources said the 37:n shuule 
flight is scheduled to last Ihree 
days, 23 hours and 55 minutes, 
resulting in a landing Nov. 19, at 
3:4! p.m. PST, al Edwards Air 
Force Base in California's Mojave 
Desert 
Avia tion Week & Space 
Technology magazine reported Iasl 
month Ihal Allanlis would be 
launched inlO an orbit carrying il 
28.5 degrees to either side Ot the 
equator and thaI !he shuule's cargo 
is a pholO-reconr.aissance satellile 
Ihal will be used 10 monilor 
condilions in the Persian Gulf 
region. 
Otber space experts have 
questioned tha t conclusion, 
pointing OUI that in such an ortit, 
Atlantis ruxt,ilS paylON! would pass 
well sou~'of Iraq, lim iting Ihe 
user u1ness of photo iI!tonnaissance. 
MOSCOW (UPI) - A announced at Star City where 
veteran Japanese TV corres- the two Japanese cosmonaut 
pondent was chosen Monday 10 candidates had been training 
be the first newsman to fly in since October, inc ludin g 
space, a D..!c. 2 mission with intenSive tutoring in Russian to 
Soviet cosmonaut, that will cost allow them to fly on Ihe 
the Japan<.:se $10 million. mission. 
Toyohiro Akiyama, 48 , a Akiyama will toe the first 
former Washington bureau r.hiof jownaiisllO ever go inlO space 
fo r Ihe Tokyo Broadcasting and giving Ihal first 10 a 
System, was selected Monday foreigner SCI off such howls of 
over Rioko Kikuti, 26, the fust anger by SOviet newsmen that a 
woman camera operator for future flighl has been reserved 
TbS . A linguist who knows for a Sovieljoumalisl still 10 be 
Chinese and has le.med chosen from among eighl 
Russian, Kilculi wiH be the candidates. 
alternate for !he space flight The flight for which TBS is 
A seasoned pair of Soviet paying $10 million will bring at 
cosmonauts will accompany least 150 representatives "-.d 
Akiyama 10 the /¥I ir stalion : newsmen frt'm Ihe lelevision 
Musa Manarov, 39, who spent Slation 10 Baikonu! for the 
an entire year aboard the Mir. launch Dec. 2. 
and Col. Viklor Afanasyev, a Another 100 Soviet television 
rookio cosmonaUl bUI a vet=n and radio correspondents are 
pilol who has mastered 40 also expected 10 cover the lift-
difTc:n:ollypes of aircrafL - 01I. 
T:>e '*'Irup Soviet crew will "II will ahnosl be like a 
be St. "gei KrikaJ~v and Anatali summit conference," said 
ArtseIJanIciy. Toshio Koike, Ihe Moscow 
Akiyama 's seleclion wa" bw\;au chief of TBS. 
[SOMETIMES IT TAKES 
AM ARMY TO PAY BACK 
YOUR COLLEGE LOAN. 
Paying back your collegt: ban can be a long, 
uphill batde, But the Army's L.oan Repayment 
Program nakes it easy. 
Each year YOll serve as a soldier, th.e Army will 
reduce your college debt by 113 or $1,500, whichever 
amount is greater. So after serving just 3 years, your 
college loan will be completely paid off 
You're eligible for this program with a National 
Direct Student L.lan or a. Guaranteed Student Loan 
or a Federaily Insmed Student Loan made after 
October 1, 1975. And the loan can't be in default. 
And just because you've left college, don't think 
you'll stop learning in the Ai.-my. Our skill rraining 
offers a wealth of valuable high~tt!ch, career~oriented 
skills_ Cali your local Army Recruiter to find out more. 
Sergeant Baker 
807 S. Illinois 
457,8812 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
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ext. condition. 2nd owner. ·74XJU: mo . I~ST· NEW AND uMtd 
ole, om/fm, $1300. Cal 549,47 4 2.  syUems.sort 01 $525. We 
1980 fOtIO PMO. Qonge. good 90\ I do repcllr. o:a"Id~. 5.9·341 • . 
mileage. no rull . $325. 549·1836. OISKS GUARANTEED fORMA.TTID. 
1979 Ct-RYSlfR 1.E8ARON. Cleo! l. 6 FodBM t «.o;~. $I.~maxprice 
q4. good cond, tinl ",;M:.w1o. $400 SVI, Eo1tgak Moll 457·4& I., . 
060. 457·7986. .• .. ... 
~V:f:.twr.;:~;t~~~ I ~!l:!.i!_iiEIliIecl_r~!!In!!licil!s!WI:Wr&,1 
~IIV')"' . SurptU\. Your areo. 11 1 805· 
687-60(10 Eat S·9501. 
Furnl!ure 
Page II 
t.p\. with Iorge ~vil"'l'J area. ~otl!! appI ind, ~280/month . no pe~. 893 · 
kitchen and lull both . a / c. loJundry 2719 AN1M'" tprn. 
focittiel, free porl:ing , quiet , d->s.e 10 l iN COU=N:;;r;;;RY:"";:;QN=2"'2;;'0-",-,-. 'Io-,m-. 
C~U\, mgt. on prerni_ lincon ViI· hunlilS & fj .hin~ priv ilegu 2 
!ogeAph .• S. 51 SoIPlealoOnlHIIRd bedroom . .. :)w.. & dryw hOoIt 'up, 
549·6990 "1!It'f large: carport ~101 WIe. ~ for 
HU./5PRtNG, S200/mo rum ,rudio " Curol. 684·31111j . __ . ___ . _ 
0. ...... with large /iving area, ~",e I ~tCE 3 BDRM, 'I,ImI.hod, S'" healing , 
kilchen and lu ll bo.h. a lt. laundry a ir. corpetod.1Q yard. daM! ~ ColT'~" . 
footliu. free port.ing. quiet, da~ 10 Avoll lit Dec. 101100. 549·3660. 
CQ'T'9Ufo. trKJ. on premitm. lincoln .... il· 3 BORM HOUSE, 011 05 N . • linots Ave. 
loge AflI", S. 51 Sol JltflO:loOl\l H~I Rd. Firll,lcnI, & WlCUrity. Peh ok. Lengtft of 
549-6990. I lam. neg 549.2090. 
COMPLEfElY R[:M()QElfD APART · 2 BEDROOM HOUSE remodled . 
MENTS 10"" I~. 5150 Oepo\lt $350/ corpei, air. Nice nei~. L.eo~ 
mo ~Insand\b"we 0457 4608 10 Mayor Augull. 549·008 1. 
EFFICIENCY APTS. RJRNISHEO, daan, 
well moinloin. All ...,.j!hin wal~.ins di~· 
lance Io~. 457·4422 . 
1 BOtlM APTS. fvmiJ..ed, clean, well ' 
mainkJined. AI wi"'n walking dillance 
Io~ s . • 57·· ... 22. 
MtJRPHYSBORO . VARIOUS SIZES . 
Start $125 Open now. 549·3850. 
I AND 2 bedroom, neor holopilol and 
cOftlW\. Sorn.;o u1~itiel indudocl. 5.019· 
317.1. ~ ~e meuage. 
EF ~ECIE NClES, STUDIOS •. & 2 
bdrm\, ~ ... redins for 101 and Iopfing. 
Eacenenl \umrr,.- r>lle .. . C:: ."e Ioeel 
Eg)'PIion ItpJrtrMnb, ':10 S Univel"\ity, 
457·7941 . Pyramid Aponment •• 516 5 
RM"'9". 5.9·24!.A . 
fURNISHED EfFICJENCY. CLOSE b 
CCJI"TlMI\. 502 S Un;..-. ApI 2. $305 a 
month. Incl. heat and wa_ . 549·4068 . 
EFFIOENCY. WBl£ASE, RJIlN, hand· 
icap ocuHible, $175 pI:.. ~ ulililies , 
do~ b cormut.. 529·. 653 
LARGe EFfiCIENCY. 2 mile. from 
<.ampU\. Gon ~ropef"lf managen . 
529·2620. 
NICE 1 WRM. MNISHED. dow b 
canpu', 'PXiou$. $280 • ~ .• waler 
o:a"Id lra~ included 549· 1621. 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY WITH lull 
kitchen & priYote badt. Res«Ye ~ lor 
ron ;:JJt:i(,yJ"&J~S ~:~31f: 
Houses 
I A X 52 FRONT AND REAlI: Bedroom, 
Ale. Carpel. Nice, No Pet. 51119·0 491 . 
NEWLY REMODELED 1 1/2 bdrm , 
S 135. Localed in Student Park aI 230 
HOMemOtI. Coil 457·6193 . 
WEOGfWOOO HillS 2 bdrm rr::.bile 
horne.l .... ni.Md. *-.age .heJ. no peh. 
549 ·5596 !.5pm. 
19;' j 12Y.60 2 bedroom. handyman W;, loea;~~ndo~9.;;8 0( sell 
AREA.. 2 8~. /4S LOW Ol $ 125. 2 
rnilet. norm. 549·3850. 
MOSI.E HOMES FOJI: renI or 'or WJIe 
on 2 )'eat conttod. Trade recuo,~ 
~!f:aitty~s~~:r~ ch:t 
woIbce '3 ROJCOnne Court. Sovth 51 
Hwy. '5;·7995 
~7:~~~r.mI:;: 
cr'icl, lun,. & dean. ~oHe I¥. Idoal lor 
iinglbl bce!W.1 Iocationl Sil.· .... ed be-
.... _ . stU & lDgan college. 200 yuck 
w~ o! ' le Hondo" on ecnI Roule 13. 
2 rro-1..:1o eo'" Unr..eoity Mall; Crtt, Or· 
chard Lake julol aerou ~ rood. S 1 00 
~il; SI25·$145 ~ rnontf, . Gm 
~ra~.&:tl'.--:':: '::tt~ 
monlh. (Iree durins \u",",, ··' fiA9 · 
~1;1~ ~ 549·3002 ni i .. ~· ~k 
HUGE 2 3OAA\. 1 1/2\';~. f"I\Y ium 
Bronc! new. Bor , cfliling 10m. 2 bkKk' 
Ir to m carnpu\. A.ir . Priu nEg . Oe<:k . 
457 ·'2:8iis . or 5'2:1· \3'2.1. . 
GRAD Si\1OfNl OR coode, '0 x. SC 
lumi..hecl.l0 min. lrom C'da\e !.\U! 
mopluJ~. ct:Jl867· 2079 
r...c.VER~NT H:)MfS FRQIvo, $01 (U ~PI:;';-ClIlO IAX562:.xlr, lronI& 
repa id . Delinquen. I.,a prope:fy. rear. fum. carpel. decn. reiP!renc_. No 
o.t4c PARTNERS DESK, circa . 1930. =~.~~tf: {:J!:-'~ pel • . 529·53220' 521 ·4"31 a'16r 
Slurtly. I~. I..ge -" __ , ~ Spm. :cc=-0'7".-....-'77'-.-~ 
pltlntyalc:fro,..,en. P.fectfoflwocoreer 1I. ('DAlE NKE 2 bdrm. lumuned. a ' c, 
couple. S77~ firm. 252--612;. 9 ·6 . 2513 OLD WEST 13 by W,~' .\Ide I IocDled In qulS park, cal529 2.o1J2or 
b:pr . 'IrJ«enc.I!tS, 1J'IfOY-n-bufl 9tn COlOR: TV. STEREO. J..euer coudt. Kroger, 2bdrm.~~ fYW"ledial:eIy, / 68" .266J _ _ _ _ _ 
OnnfVef"toOry apecial, ,,57·A52!- c:.offw tc:Cae, wosna, electric d~, 01· ~2~~ .. 529 ... #_1.____ 2 8R IN CA.RBONOAlf • ., 1I'0fT • ." 
~ AlSO rna u.ed fic~ ~d'lOir. lourdrawerfi1ecc:Dinr'. B-t';tANl' tiTS. 21'ad, counlf) s.ell'ng, '!:::xI, 12 ... .;de. s.m bdn,'s. ",c. clea.-
r . . Gator ~ I guitar. KI~, lolI~, 529·3874. #arpNd. qcn ~tl.'n(l!1o. $28Vm." carpeled. $185/,f'I) Col! 987·2645 I~ n;; ~~: . .. , A ...... table .57 733 / or 457 8220 . ____ ......... 
-,,-------- Musica: Jt. s I 
AUTOWORJ(S BOOY & MfOV...NI· ":' WXURY ! BORM FURN hous.e, CI!r1:rnl Imnerial MVC'il ~~':;'.:!~.5~·;'9'· & 'I R'SSM Y'JUR PN. 10. !he ho1iday. ! 0". w(d. ':' ""'. ~1 Jon I. 190 1 I r~ \ 
• nowl Also dwutmm 1ayawa , • • k:r1 Coli 664 AI.S __ _ 
~:~:J nowGvlkJrPcJnd. SI299,IoIn"!poi NICf3-:>RMhou~ Air cClrpf!t,'19 1'..'ow L.easing WO)"21o.S9. SoundC~. M"",.: 22 wId hookup., I'"9" "",d ' , ,, "'0 'Jr Fa/l li... 5/1ring S I.i ·,.)I, 4.5;' 564:1 I 529 12 18 1 
RF ... ~i!;t\l"?l':::;;;iGi~""il l rOR Rf. f'i"i COTTAGE, fu.,,~roo-:; Miscellanoo~s I' 11 bcInn: :»Unify ..effing,. no peb. 21 "Housing for the Serious Student" 
MAWE It..~ER SJOO. Seadary ~~~~ ~~'. :;.~J Dec l ' j 
duk $6.50. Antiq .... pipe c,.Cine! $.125. I 
Che" 00 <he" S225. Anl;q.e gold * * * * * * '" * '" * ~~ $350 <5763S;. E ~:m~\~ N TE l 
Furnished, 
Mobile Homes 
WilDWOOD MO~LE HOME .ok, . 
New oJnd u~ hor,u" . 3 mi. S. o i 
Univanity I\0\0I1 ."td GianI City rood . 
C'dale. 529·5331 or 529·. 11131. 
);~~~~ ... L~ FOR RENT . ' 
Ef FECIENCl ES , STI.:!."IOS . I & 2 
bdrrm. now rer'ling for fol and !pI"ing. 
Excenenl ~I"'";IT'''''' ra'es. Come k"el 
E1)pfion Aportmenb, 510 S U~, 
d7.79"I . PyromidAportmell" , SI65 I 
RowIi"'9'.549·2454 . 
NICE I 8DRM $200. elf S175. Inc uti! 
& c~. Fin.I, knI and dep A¥Ol1 [),c.. 
~':S7 6193 . WltllWOOO M08l.E HC\W' • ..,..Ir. Gel ready for w inl er . We C'lft)' 
CoWman. Mil«, and IrIcrIherm IUf· ()Nf BrDROOM FURN. ~. in qui. 
=,==i~~: ~r::: 1 ;:~:::.=~='~~~; 
3 m; S. 01 UniYerwty ~ and Gi," I parlien , g'':Jd. \ Iudunt. p referred . 
City Rd. 529·5331 . $3OO/mo. 0457 4803 for ~. 
Gobble, 
I ~. Gobble ... . . . . .~ Avoid the turkey II, . . ' . ,;... . ' ~c0 rush ,. advertise in • the DE Classified today! i Call 
536-3311 
Daily Egyptian Clas.~ified 
and effidendes 
* St7W.Mair. * Indudvs: * rWQDfIiRoo\t * I 
* r~S1/:~rt * J 
* 703<. ' '''00 .... ''', * I 
CaJpet 
l.dundry fadliUes 
Water, Trash &. :=~~ * 
* DJ.B.EE..lIFJlB.llll.U * , 
* ~i~~ .. ~.~~C.I, * I 
* SOl;W.Cnl)~~#1 * I 
* FOil. BEDRQQ\I * 
* SlON. c.m * 
* AVli l ablr * 
* FIll 1990 : 
* 529·1082 * 
t******** * I 
Sew.>r 
Oean &. Quiet 
Shown by 
~ppo;.'m.nt ) 
only 
\...549-6610 
CARBONDA'LE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 5 ~ . ~orth 
·Lam,tom;lI 
• Cablevisk>.1 I"·· .. """ mr I -ciIi Wa!er & , ... .... '. 
CartxJnd;Ue Mobile Hc:nes Sewor $ 
Homes from $159·$349 mo. ·Trash Pidc ·...,. . I 
Avaiable Stattilg a: $75 mo. 4> - ---
S49~3000 ·Lawn SeIVioo 
SUPER NKE MOBILE ~" ~ Of SUSlfASER NEEDED ~ 3 bdrm 
~~~ ~~i~~n!tu":!i ';: ~~~rs;1.;3~·, 'urn, S200/mo . 
t:u.h:d C~=~;':~c.d~,~r. I MAlE NEEDED b M.odowridge 
linoi. Mabile Home R.nla! 833·5,(75. apt Slurting Dec. or Jan. S2JO mo. 
I SDRM, F~N, 8X28, dOM 10 rae. l'1li9 . & 1/2 ul:1. .s ?·5056. 
S lOO/mo. You po)' uti!. No p.h. 529· I NICE, cu:AN 2 bdrm rr,obi\e home by 
182001'529.3581 . I ~Airpott. P.fedloc-<Motionwdent.1 
I 
S200/ IT'IC' . " 57-867" Clf'..IE BEDRCX:lM QfAN, quiet, carpet. 
S15O. Avo~ now. -,57-O .. B" or 529· 
1539. 
:::-SUS::::LfA=se'""'N-=. ICE=-=~'bdnn-;-. -;"'-m".j",d--; I 
With cable. E:lg Savi"!V' "57·5~ A\ON NEEDS REPS in 01 orem. Start 
10 JI 50 mob:l. hom. in 0 • .010 . IrIM! through Sept. 241h. Phone Corkl at 
wo,her and COlpctt . No p .... 867· 542·5915 or 1·800·752,"660. 
2643. S 160 0 mo. 
NKE 2 SDRM mobile home. Notvrol 
go, heat, bcoted at Fro .. i¥\ob."\e Home 
Per\.. CoIl 457·B92.. . • 
Rooms 
FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE both . 
5185moperpenofl, ulilioo 11/2 
bloch :rom CO"",,,," 549·5596 1·,Spm. 
QUET, FURN, VTl & cable inc!. Aero" 
from compu'- Mole SlU $Judenl. only. 
549·3200 or 549·248 .. . 
PSlJVATE, SlNQ.f R(X)MS, dean, uli!. 
paid, S700 i-em.,ler. bt-.o~ 5100, 
cbMl 10 cOl'T'fWS. 549· 283 I . 
Roomm;;!tas 
NEW CREfKSlDf CONDOS 1 l.maIe 
I'OOmrnole wonI .... J..or. 1/ 4 uti~tiei . 
coil Born. 0,...1 Proprty Mon. 529· 
20,. 
2 SDRM ENERGY efflcienl kJwnhouM, 
wid, dishwOt!\S', S237 .SO/mo, CklM 
10 al~' , AP. ~ Anila 5 .. 9·5888. 
~When I told the owner that I wanted 
to lower the rent rate he yelled so loud 
it made the earth shake. But we're 
going to do it! 
RESERVE NOW FOR 
Summer: 
Fall/Spring '91 , '92: 
by June 1st 
$9S/mo 
$179/mo 
Blair House 
405 E. College 529-224~ 
, » 
WANTED 
?o~~~'''~I~~9~R~~~f~j:~:t~ 
ri~, etc. J & J Coin~, B21 S. Ininoj" 
457-683 1. 
November 13. J 990 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
castaway with 
Sigma! 
RUSBPARTY 
Wed. Nov. 14, J990at 
LLL House 
for more info. caIl Tiffany 
549-0230 
Lt Lll J. 
I11111111111111111111 1 1 1 11 1 1111 
Name 
Address 
City/State 
For information Call, 536-3311 , Classified Dept. 
(Required for office use only) 
Zip Code 
-
r:::ry. 
~ ~ I,!; __ ' __________ __________________ .=:-:. 
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Comics 
Doonesbu by Garry Trudeau 
SINGi1 SUCES __ by,---P_e_ter_K_ohIsaa_-,t 
... IIII"~. M .. Moorell1111"1d, mA't I 
c; loo ~'1P St our COlI n w~d,"~ Sen lce 
fo'!'" 'Nne" t~. i CE'd ~ ,,, M\- M,d'lIIIe l ~ I ( .11, .nj v.,J r. t . I~ ,,~ t. ~h.1 ""r~ 
~~(~"::,' 
r " fI phorIe ' omflany- how much do they 
'eaUy know" 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
, Wooded afee 
5 Bugle cetl 
e River 10 !he 
Adriallc: 
,. Shortly 
15 G,ve 011 
16 _ Hawllln, ' 
Do, 
17 Appellal ion 
111 Tipple 
~" Flsnnook 
aa.lehmenl 
. 2 "Three - • 
Horae" 
~ Frosted 
... FaIry lale 
...... , 
.5 Peace 
QOdde .... 
.6 IOU 
.a Aectl lrr 
50 Coneen ""lis 
S2 Fllmlmen! 
lealule 
20 Newscalle' 57 Conligurat lon 
Z2 Ru... . &0 Newte .. .., 
mounlalnl 63 Musical 
2l Ttl ,eal wordl Inll rumeonts 
2( AloIttlor Ephro'l &A Anlnln 
~ Gall 65 Heroic lalll 
a Epist le &6 ZOdI.c 1\tII 
S3 Struck h.rCl 67 - Fr.n!! 
DOWN 
1 MUSial 
,nllrume'll 
2 Walklng-
lela'~ 
3 Fr, river 
• Toll 
5 LUltl 
6 Cupid 
7 MeM'Khaum 
8 SI rk:t 
• CoowInee 
10 Newscaster 
11 8~I'td'Iik! 
12 . (JUne .. 
13 Slipper)' onel 
2101eric111 
_... 
25 AdVaaced In 
27 ~ 
37 Honey drink 68 Addlel 28 InllNd 
39 HRE word 6i Reese (II song 30 - dOWn 
.0 - .nd Onlonl 10 Slip .''''~I lmoo.rale) 
• , eorn unll 71 Du ll.rd 31 NC oottege 
31 Basebillel 
Slndoer~ 
33 Slender 
3' Mlnera ' 
,ihcete 
35 More lhen 
J6 Newscaller 
38 Region 
.:' Tlack entrant 
... Oude """e' 
U City 01 
Me5QPOtamia 
. i Deep-seated 
51 Cartography 
coItectkln 
53 PetIY offiCeI' 
So& Cu,'s edlcl 
55 Ughl beer 
5& Trophy 
57 Food fish 
58 Bunny 
...... 
"""' 61 91)' sound 
62 '"lM - Love" 
" 
, 
.. 
• 
.. 
.. 
II ' It .. 
.. 
, 
lATtty THtRe'5 86EN A lOT Of' 
!{)05[3 TAlX A8aJT THtRC 
8elNG A I>1ORAJ.e Pfl<}8tEM 
AMON6 THe R&!fT.'!\f3 RJFa35 
MIrlI/5 ,. JI5T 
HAI'EiANATTI' 
7IJ(J(iPlaJ/.CM. 
or CPlRATIOV X~RT I ./ 5Hleto' 
Day- time dro wsi ness or night -tim 
nsomnia can interfere with everyday life . 
have been losing s leep, come to thi s 
workshop for practical methods 10 help y o 
get to s leep and stay as leep. 
O WellnC88 Center 
Tuesda\ , 
ovemhcr 13 
M isso rt RO<' ITI , 
SrudL r Cenrer 
7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
For more l"rormaUon contact the Wellness Center a t 
536·444 1. 
by Doyle & Sternecky 
, 1011 n 11 
.. 
" 
u 
• 
;;-
••• .. . .. 10 11 U 
II. 549-3030 Eastgate Mall We accept all competi1ors coupons, n's TIME FOR Opportunily tor amploymonl. 
DOMINO'S PIZZA: Wa ara now open 'liI3:oo a.m. 
r-MOO&yM~n~s - r--FridayF~~--i 
1 Get ii Large Pizza For The : 2 Medium 2· Toppings And 1 
1 Price Of A Medium. • 6 Cokes Only $10.99 I 
~-~~~~~l~~--tsi~~i~~~~~~~ 
12 Medium Pizzas 1 Topping' Medium With Unlimitoo I 
I Each Only. $8.99 Plus Tax. : Toppings Only $7.99 I 
. " ~ . 
I- TuasdaysOnly. 11 /13/90 • SalurdaysOnIy. 11117190 -i 
I -\KiildWednes'day - r - - ~uper Suridit - I 
.' , 
• ' ~ 
ml~ 
...... 
,--r-oo 
t-t-
t-t-
~'--
I Get a Medium 1 Topping : Medium 1 Topping & 2 I 
1 Pizza For $4.99 Plus Tax. • Cokes Only $5.50 I 
~ ~~n~'!y!' ~1y,;..1~1~ -+ _ ~~!VS_~Y,;., ~!-~ _.J 
Thursday Thrill 
: Get a Large Cheese Pizza: • 
I For $5.99 Plus Tax. I. ~ 
1 Add~iooaI Toppings$125 Each' l .';,: ~ 
Today~ puzzle • .n' W9fS are on page '4 . L.._~~.rs~!' .2.125~_.J ·F.v 
P?ge 14 Nr.vcr:1bcr 13. i ')Q() 
~~ ;~;~~!~;,~~~~~~~~,~ ~~"~~~~~: I ~~~~~~i~:~~ ~ri~::t I, 
hecame the f irst quartcrb~c k in and wonde rf ul. BUI if I S L:1rl hun. " 
modern NFL hIStory to lead his shootingforit. lhcnlhalwould scn A, Cun ning ham ,· " ,'gg led 10 WASH INGTON (U PI ) - frccfor ncarlyaycar. 
1 ("~lm in ruo;;hing three straight years. oftak,: away from our offense. hce",.n .; com fOrL (J.b l ith Ih Washington R ed~kin Dexter "I 'm always pos it iy~ . I' m 
M ;dw3Y through th is yea r. " It would br nicc, lhou~·.h . at tJ1C system installed by ne w c.ffcnslvc ~/tanlcy will meet ~ridav with exc ited," T he Wa~hin g lon 
Cunningham is on a pace to make end of the year, to look u? and !'cc coord inator RIt.:h K c- cilC. he \O",IS NFL Commissic ncr aul TImes quoted Manlcy as say: ilg 
it four in it row, and he ~l'\ a good 1,000 yards. I mean, how many relucta nt 10 r un ~arl l c r In th e Tagliabue to dl sc u s~ the Sunday nighL "I' ve tu;n sober 
chance to se t a rccord lo r most times have you secn a quarterback .;cason. defens ive end 's re turn to now for 374 dal~ . I' ve passed 
rushing y.mIs by a quarterback in a gain 100 yards (in a ~me) i" Ihe S IOee Ihe coaches wid hi m 10 football after bei r.g suspended al l the drug lCStS." 
SC&50n. NA..?" (eel free lO :.cramblc lO safety in the fo r a third viola tio n of th e Should he be reinstated, the 
Entcr:r. ,g Mor,day night 's game Coach Buddy Ryan has no lhjrd game of the year against the lcaguc :s substance abuse polir;y, Rcdskins would ~hen have i0 I 
aga insl ""ashington, Cunningham problem s with C unnin gha m Los Angeles Rams, Cunningham's an NFL official ..aid"Mo,-,da) . decide wheLhcr Ihey want 10 pUI 
had run fo r 482 ~'a rd s in eigh t running '0 daylight when he has overall performance has improVed Monley was suspended for Manley back on Ihe rosLer. He 'I I 
games, lOpS on 1Iv~ Eagles and flflh the opporlUnit}. markedly. l ife Nov. 18, 1989 . but has six games lef! o n his 
best in ~!'We. "As long as we win ," Ryan saic . " I knew 1 ..:ould be myself, run Tagliabue can lift that penalty contrac t wi til the club I( the 
Chicago's Bobby Douglass holds " I lold him Ihe other day Ihal I Ihe ball and ad lib some Ihings," he afler one year. Tha t year is up Redski n" decline 10 tak<· k 
the s ",",on mark fo r quanerbacks Ihink he should gel atleasl a coupl <a id . .. I fell I was supposed 10 be a Sunday. Iheir all -time. leader al sacking 
(968 yards in 1972). Cunni ngham hundred yards rush,ng . I d,dn ' l pockel quane,baek and I """ be a " There will l'O a mccting on quartcluocks, he l'lay be able to 
ranks second with 6 24 ya rd s in know he was go ing to g CI II the pock ; t qua rtc rbac k bu t can the Fri day, but there wi ll be no sign with anoIher team. . 
1988. o lhe r day. Peo ple wo rr )' abo ul I""IT, Win? Againsl Ihe Rams, I gOI decision,," thai. date," said NFL Sources ncar the Redsklns sa)' 
His 2.977 career rushing yards it but I worry abo ut him mo re back to being myself and lO bemg spokesman Jim Heffernan. that for -now lh~y have no 
s ta nds third o n th e a ll ·time when he 's in that pockcl and those wh~H the tcam is used 10. It was like 11le Wruihington Post reponed inlc, est in Manlcy, though 
quan erback rushing list, trai ling big g uys are fallin g all over the something wa4i missing." Mondat that various sources he has put him se lf Ihrough 
Fran Tarkenoon (3,674 yards) and place." Rya n said C unnin g ham was indicale TagIi~hue will allow rigorous COOllitiolllng, and Ihey 
Tobin ROle (3,128). Cu nnin g ham , who has nOI coming imo his own. Manley bock inoo i."" NFL Nov. in lend to release him if he :; 
C unningham had a career-high suffered a serious injury dcspile his " He's throwing the ball well and 19. rcinsralCd. 
124 yards rUSh ing in a 48-20 proc livilY 10 run, has said he hr ', ",nning wilen he has 10." he Manley. 32, has been "I'd love 10 finish up in Ihe 
viclDry over New England. His 52- prefers 10 "" hil on Ihe move and said. " He's gut his knack back of recei ~ing lreaune r,1 al a drug Washington metropOlitan area," 
yard scoring scramble wa s the has never worried about the when 10 pull the ball do wn a:1d rehabilitation clinic in HOUSlOfl the Times quoted Manley as 
longesl run of his career. oontact. when to go. Earlier in the year, he run by John L ucas . c: former saying. "The fans are so 
"I'm II Ot going 10 gain 1,000 " You sho uidn ' t worry abo ut was kind of wa iting . maybe NBA s tar who had a drug fantas tic . 1 d always Ii .,r. in 
yards on the season," Cunningham gcuing hun," he said. " If you' re a waiting a lillie to) long and giv ing problem of his own. He ~as Washington, gel involved in 
said. " II would be greal if I could boxer and you go o ul 10 box and (Ihe defe nde rs, a cilanee 10 been regularl), tested for drJgs drug abuse p;ograms, lhe horne 
do it I'm nOl go ing to Iry to go out you're worried aboul gelling hil . recover." and his "uomey, Bob Woolf. has mortgage bu s iness, be a real 
and ga in 1,000 ya rds . Tha i 's you're going to gel hil in the fare Now he i.; confus ing Ihe said his client has been drug- asset 10 thecornmuniIY." 
unre:Ilistie. all day long. Same Ihing will' any opposition. 
; :-O :tTS HRIEf'S "O Lle Y - TtMo du-dlifH' 
for Sp3rts iirld"s ill IIOOI'i 1"'0 day. bc(OA' pubr!. 
Cli ion. T tMo brld I houli be tl JM'Wrlurn. _nd 
nlul l Indudt" time, date. plaet and fpoNOr (If 
!ht" . vml Ind tht" I1Imt and numbH 01 the pc'r· 
IOn JubmllLinR !hI' it.Hn. Brkll ,hould be- ddlv. 
f' r tld or ma liI'd .!I tht Dilly E &lpllan 
1'\tWJ:room, CommunkAtions BulldlnR. Room 
11n. ,.. brkf _it hl publbhfti on« _nd only 
Mlpltt" III(I'OO.l-
Tt'JUO-; \ ' S IIOOT free thro .. oontef;1 a.nt! ) . 
rami ~m " "lU be hdd from 6 [{l 9 Im,wu 
m 1!1C Studenl Rccn:.ltiQ'l e erua' At'1JVlly Aras 
Then: In: men', ... ·omen', ,nd wl".oc.." .. h.ur d,vt · 
11:lM. lbc .... UU'ICt gdl , gifl oerufiCl~ (or I (ree 
tIlBC), C,II mlrlmllnl 'pons II 4!1)· 127) fm 
dca!b. 
SAl.eK I nOOSTER Oub will h.o~ • lunc:hco'I 
Thun4a)' _I 1."Ic CattKncbI£ lIohdly lnn 
GUClI1 spakc:n will be. Slluki bukC\b&ll eUK >eO 
Rlch Ikmr...,d Cindy~. 
?ROI'E_,\SIONAI. RACQU[TnAl.I .dlnlc .... ilt 
meet lin 5 Ind (, II thc SI \.Idenl RecfClllon 
r ente h~U'I.>C\Imll ~u Ife ~ : Q.9 beion: Dc:... , 
and ,:no a'tc Ih 1 _ I~ ""Ill be given by 
F~nl).v" . ,~\" .. lf.,':~lf". U S NlIiO"lol\Tca."l'I 
C"f'UIch<5,,-,d ,".n,"OI;:U~ '~ or< I."" ~-o(C$lIOIl" c· 
nll t h t.-..cUlP" .. ,U to: ~ .= for ,7 hl'lUn O''C" 
the t OO') d../ ~ IftJlT .. ctH .... " hmu:d \0 \toc fm,1. ..,I 
pcq-I ' It'I Cl~ "'i' 11 the ~DJdm: Rcrre.aucn Cc-Itcr 
tNrrn.u...., daIt C&ll ~ )( .. 55)1 for dCL-.I1J 
nS·S lTf-: C II AIK mU:lII;;c ' I'f"Om'menl' In: 
belIIS I.kcn I I Ihc Studcnt Rccre.uon Cenler 
wormauon desk 11,,·c I massage II yo.u l"Iffioc 
or n"udcncc h.oll A rqpJlnUB'I rcc 1:1 TaJWR:d al 
lll.: l,mc of 'ppomlmcnl C.lI 5)6-5S)1 for 
"""" 
\ i[.\ IIIF.RS o r !he SIU AlIZITV'Ii ASl(llnlum uc 
nwal lo nop by the A 1umni OffIce (1CIXInd floor 
mthcSIIXkr,ICenla)1h1Swccl;t" _vecmn· 
p!' ....... l!U) tickcu to \.o, \" rom', badClbui "TgUI.r 
IC.n1;lf'l home ~ ',Ii.nst Wcstcm Kmluck)' 
TlClrra &Ie lan4Od. :..0 t.omC by elfl)'_ Unul two 
tsdtc:u I flnuly. If you I~ nOi )"C1 1 nr-mhcJ. JOI~ 
""'-" 
Puzzle Answers 
BOSK TAPS ADIGE 
ANO N EMIT SADIE 
NA ME TOPE SNEl l 
JI M l E H R E R UR A L S 
DAElSE lORA 
TROT LETTER 
SM O TE MEAD HOLY 
LIYER EAR MENON 
ICE D aiel IREIE 
MARKER HA I L 
ODEA NEBULA 
SHAPE TOMBROKAW 
HARPS L I AR SAGA 
AR : ES ""E USER 
D ELL A SKID IERD 
Holiday 
AdvertiSing is 
in the bag! 
1-Christmas Gift Guide 
Adyertising Deadline; 
Tuesday, No~. 27, 1990 2:00 p.m. 
Remember to be Good, 
Sall1ta is watching! 
Call 'OJ information! 
53&-3311 
~ 
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Andre Ware draws 
Coach Fontes' fire 
CHEERLE~DING, from Page 16-
PONTIAC. Mich . (UPI ) -
Rook ie quanerback Andre Ware 
appears to be bu dd ing a wall 
be,ween himself and the res, of 
the Detroi t Lions,' 
Coach Way!.! Fontes was 
annoyed M'Jnday when Ware 
repealed his Sunday comments 
abou, being pulled at halftime 
from his first pro start. a 17-7 
loss LO Ille MinnesOla Vikings. 
But a grcd tcr long-range 
concern might b~ that Ware 
seems '0 be growing apan from 
quancrbacks Rodney PecIC and 
Bob Gagliano and !he res, of Ille 
'cam 
During Lh~ game and on the 
prac tice field , th e o ther 
Q'Jartcrbacks talk with each 
oher, their pass receivers and 
tI ther offensive players. Ware 
ll'nds to stand alone or with one 
receIver, Jason Phillips. 
'Tve noticed i, and I"lIlalk '0 
him about It," FO;l!\:S sa id .. I 
don ' t think thr, oth ers 3rc 
shunning him. Ii's JUSt his way. 
I He has grCdt C't)!.1f!dcr.cc. And it he is tl,e quaner"'''':. ~.., Olher 
1, ____ _ 
quancrbacks wlil ",Ip hIm 
.. As fo r rcp l. lc lng hln. at 
ha l ftim~ , I'm sur e h~ ','n" hun 
by i t But he IS 0,"1':' pla,'cr I do 
whal I th ink !s r.c~l I,': al l J ~ )t 
47 players on tile l'!alll 
Peele will Stal l SUihb; tor L~ '? 
Lions.(3-6, ~ainsl tf. · U:1;}('4: i~n 
New York Gl a n i. ~ If he is 
health y, Fontes saI d. Pee;" 
missc.:i lhe Minnesota ga~c 
aftcr suffering a harr.st rill b 
injury the previous week againsl 
!he Washington Rcdsbns. 
Hc will not have to be 100 
pr. r\,;cm recovercd, the oach 
added. 
"There was no damage LO the 
knee ligamer.ls," Fr ... • .. . · said. 
"We'lI pu, a brace t _ e knee 
this week to help lhl! hamstring 
muscle support lhe knee. We 
may know by Wednesday ir he 
can play. " 
If not. he said, Ware and 
Gag'iano will ge, equal "me in 
prac tice a nd the more 
:'11prcssive player wi ll stan. But 
he added la;cr lha, i, more likely 
would be G.gliano. 
anct ",'mts. mUSt be learned and 
1.':K h Indiv idua l mu st all empt a 
bJc l.. -ha nd sprin g. F ac h 
!'rospecti vc chcc rl eact l.! r must 
h:.l ve hi s or her own tumbling 
pass. which is a demonstrallon 
of how wc ll a s tud ent ca n 
tumblc. 
"Once a guy did a li'tle dance 10 
the tune of ' Tcquila ' fo r hi s 
'um~ling pass." Esling said. "We 
loved i, and he go, ' 0 be a 
cheerleader." 
The las, year Es ling was on 'he 
squad. 1977. was 'he firs, yea r 
male cheerleaders were included 
in the program. 
Chad Ruback was one of ' he 
n{'w cheerleaders. He served as a 
cheerleader 31 S IUC from 1984 LO 
19S . He .S now a gradua'e 
assi stant for thc SIUC Alumni 
Assoc iation . He helps the ~llale 
cheerleaders with their lCcil .l iqucs 
and g ives advice on p~. ~ition s. 
Kuback agreed with Eslin!! that 
~ hec rlcctding ha .. bcc ome more 
J'h letic. 
' IL has rea ll y grown in respect 
3 -': far as the athl etic aspcc t of 
it," Ruback said . "Cheerleaders 
usw:l to be crowd moti va iOrs and 
n(\\\ they' le crowd motivators and 
alhk:lCs combined. 
"They are rea l visio naries 
who arc goed at meeti ng wi th 
ou r a lu mni and with o th er 
schools, aJ\\'ay ~ promoting pride 
in the uni \'crsit y. Th t'.y arc good 
at hl e~" ~ ~ s wcll as good ro le 
modei:, an.J ambass ad ors fo r 
our schoo;." 
Es lin g ,, :~ its arca hi gh 
sc hool s to ac tiv e ly rec ruit 
indi vid uals who are interested 
in chccrlcading at a universi ty. 
She also attends summer 
cheerleading r am ps a , SIUC 
to c ', ' ek out the 1 ;~ Jc nt th e re. 
as Wl .: as ha vi ng boo ths 
at various campus aCUvIlI C::oo . 
Es ling said thc re a rc no 
athl et ic sc ho larships for 
cheerl ead ers. but some alum ni 
cheerleaders have been d i~u ssi ng 
th e idca of start ing a spec ial 
rund fo r th :i i. pu rpn::e . 
slue c heer leadcrs who hdve 
been chee rin g fo r at leas t one 
yea r rece ive a small stipe nd 
eac h semester bctw ee n S 1 00 
and S150. acco rd in g ' 0 
seniority. 
Esling said she is pleased and 
exc ited about th c wa y 
cheerleading has grown th r ~ ll g h 
the yea rs since she chee red at 
SlUe. 
"Thi ngs arc Changing every 
day," Esling said . 'T m " yin g 
to q:ry up Of! thin gs myse lf. 
fh e .. ids are hap py to bc in 
ath letics. it 'S defini tely new for 
the m hut I th lT!k it is a ve ry 
.'OS lIj VC !!I fep." 
FALTER, from Page 16---
lutJc closcr." 
No.2 player Varnum lost to Terri 
Vi .. le of Nolte Dame 6-4.6- 1. 
"Wend" \\ as right there:' Auld 
said. '!hr fi rst set she had it within 
her reach. She just needed a poi", 
here or lhcre :0 to up a game She 
had uuuble ge,ti ,lg ovCt Ille ~.ump 
a.,d she was givl :'1g a Nay l0U ' nar.y 
JX)INS with double fQ'lll~ 'rou just 
CCt .' ' ( do th at at (hi s :";'1('; o f 
competiu~n . " 
The doubles learn of Jeffrey and 
Ed.yards al ~o IOSl to M.iami of 
OhIO'S Meg Boyle and Marie 
Calalano 6-3, 6-1. 
"They selfled off good, bu, all 
the sudden the other team took 
charge." Auld said. "I saw gOGd 
play in SPUrls. no,hing real 
consisL!lll" 
Aulc', said Ille 'oumamenl made 
her aware that the fall season 
shou ld be e .. ended in'o October 
COMMENTARY, 
from Page 16-' 
Hernandez in a magazine article, 
walking ou' of camp, being named 
in a palCmi'y suil, ge'ting fi ned for 
rc'uming to Ille ciubhoust> during a 
game. being arrested on charges of 
assault, or entering Sm ithers for 
alcohol rehab. 
Such a list makes you wonder 
how Suawbcrry found lime to hit 
252 homers and drive in 733 runs. 
Bu, he did , and he docsn', even 
tum 29 umiJ March. At that pace, 
he should reach 500 homers and 
might even pass Reggie Jackson 's 
56',. leaving only Babe RU~l willl 
more homers as a lefly. 
Strawbc rry 's string of 
controversies began in 1984, whc!1 
he was 22 ycars old . t40w 'he 
enllies run a fu ll newspaper page. 
Most of them came while 
Strawbctry played in New York. 
Now the Dodgers get their turn, 
and Illey' \'e already been asked '0 
~om ment on the report o f hi s 
renewed drinking. 
.. We wo uld not have s igned 
Darry l if we did nOI have 
confidence in him." said Fred 
Claire. Dodgers general manager. 
Cla ire and 'h e Dodgers ",ay 
learn that nOt all o f Strawberry's 
naws come in the clubh. sc. TIley 
extend to the. vUlfield. 
For now, ' hot:gh. 'he Dodge rs 
hav e purchased a player who 
delivers more than home run" and 
RBI. Wi,h Darryl Slfawbeny. i,'s 
:llways someI11in.g . 
and N.)V('mbcr so Ille !Cam will be 
prepared lor the Rolex ;oumamenl. 
'I'he comments that I got from 
th em were that they fe lt rLls ly," 
Aul d sa id . 'The Gateway 
\'\.nierc.nc{' '.\la~ (w~ r Oct. 13. so 
!!'~ ~f"; ~Iosc t') fou r weeks that..-
we hadn ' , compc ,ed . Like an~ 
sp.m you neet! tfJ Sl1'y competitive;: 
you need to have lh:n imensity ~ .. 
memal edge. 1l1ey r.;l, like ,her-
wcren ' t:l\ Uli: lOp or ;heir ~dnl".s . .. 
"We could play less C31ly in-llie 
year C&Ild start :;;icking it up as t.hc 
year goes on," Auld said. ''They'vc 
gOL to cor,tinue 10 work for 
sOJ" eth inJ. We always had the 
conference tournament as th e 
CUlm ina ting e, ent, what they 
al ways worked for. We nccd ' 0 
<hOOl beyond 'hat '" the R01ex 
lOtlmatnenL II will prol" bly make 
Ille program and !he plzy'"" bere a 
lot stronger." 
"The helicopter" was one of several stunts 
Salukl cheerl eaders performed In the 
~.r:ma for the crowd during slue basketball 
games In 1977. 
(spt'CdrJils) 
75~ Bottled Beer 
(including i1nfJfJrts) 
50~ Pitd1ers of Beer 
• New management 
'''1 . New dance fonnat S. . . [jve music twice a week :,.... ~. New prices ~ . 
. " . • Giveaways during D.J, shows 
IF YOU MISS YOUR CHANCE. YOU'LL HA VE TO WAIT A 
YEAR FOR ANOTHER ONE. SO. DON'T MISS 
The 1990 SIU Pre", Annual Book Sale 
Wednesday. Novembe' 141ll 
Studem Ccmer ilallroom A 
g:OC a.m. ·4:00 p.m. 
WHERE YOU rAN BUY 
.. Hundred ~i bocks at $3 and Si 
(Quantities arc limited so come early!) 
:nciuding: An Reid's FISHING SOUTHERN ILL! O:S: John 
Gardner s THE POETRY OFCHAUCE~: All Ti'les: Roben H. 
Mohlenbrock' s ILLUSTRATED FLORA OF ILLINOIS: 
VERNACULAR ARCHITECTUR E IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS· 
Pleiades Rccords fur $2 each " Ad Fem inarn T-Shirts al $5 • New 
re leases at 20 % discount , including: James H. F<l len's translation 
of EUGENE ONEG IN: SI GULAR TEXTS/PLURAL AUTHORS: 
THE DA YBREAK BOYS: ESSA YS ON THE LITERATURE OF 
THE BEAT GENERATION: OPERATION GREYLORi.l : 
BROCTON LOCKWooD 'S STORY 
AND HA VE A ClIANCE TO MEET A D DI SCUSS THEIR 
WORK WITH AUTHORS: 
8:00 a.m. TO 11 :00 a.m . Richard Lawson and George J . 
Ma"igliano The Federal Art Projecl in Illinois 1939 - 1943 
11 :00 a.m. ' 0 1:00 p.m. Rill Atkinson 
The Next New Madrid E.a rthquake: A Sun'ival Guide for Ihe 
Midwest 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Herberl K. Russell 
A Southern Illinois Album : Pholos of the F.lrot Security 
Administration, 1936 - 1943 
. ... ~ ' ... 
